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the> lainview evening herald
TWICE-A-WEEK

Í^L l'M K  ¿6. M  MBF.K 1« l ’ LAINYIEW, TEXAH, FRIDAY, FERKI AUY 2«, I»I5 PRU E FI YE CENTS

r a R A I E » I O N ' I B E m œ ! W l l «  O l l l f f i  m u s  
W I Ì  ON FIRE REHUID' ®

DISTRIBUTING UNITED STATES’ CHRIST- 
MAS GIFTS IN FRANCE.

m . 'í  ii WILL FKORAKLY SA YE 
PEOPLE OF PLAISVIKW IW»«) 0> 

FIRE RISK PKEM im S.

llapUat College lias En.'olluieut of 
Three IIobdr<‘d Tnenty-FIve In 

All DeiMirtuients.

$21,365.86 PREMIUMS PAID
Nat Enough InHuraiice Carried in 

Plain 1 lew to Oet Key Ibite 
Reduced.

Mayor Doraett and the other city 
offlcLaU have be«n working for some 
time on lowering the key rate for fire 
Inaurauce In Plalnvlew. In fact. 
Mayor Dorsett won’t admit it, but It 
ia getting to be a hobby with him. In 
a large book he keeps newspaper clip
pings. That hook looks very much 
like an old-fashioned scrap book. The 
Mayor does not show the book to 
everyone, but when you talk insur
ance rates with him he fishes it out.

It has been hoped that Plalnview 
-would get a lower key rate on Us fire 
record, so an examination of the net 
premiums paid by property holders 
and the fire losses paid by the several 
insurance companies’ agents in Plain- 
view was ordered.

Ftor Plalnvlew to have received, on 
account of its fire record, a reduction 
of three per cent In its Are rate It was 
neceiMary to show that the losses by 
fire for luree next procodir.jj vpars 
bad been at least a fractional part of 
five per cent lower than tlfty-flvo per 
cent of the net premiums paid in. For 
each additional five per cent lower 
three per cent reduction In key rate 
would have been granted, provided the 
ioaxini'iiu reduction for good fire rec
ord would In no case exceed fifteen 
per cent

Investigation has shown that Plain- 
view’s fire record for the past three 
years shows a cost to the companies 
issuing Insurauce of h8.9 per cent of 
the net premiums paid. In 1912 Plain- 
view paid for fire inhurane«* $19,382.38, 
and there was paid out by the com
panies $12,234.58; 1913, $19,688.91 pre
miums, losses paid $8,742.22; 1914,
premiums $21,365.86, losses paid $14,- 
431.63. The Gilbert fire, in 1912, and 
the Willis fire. In 1914. ran the totals 
for those two years up high.

I f  Plalnvlew can keep her fire losses 
low this year and there Is a substan
tial increase In fire insurance carried, 
there Is a possibility of lowering the 
rate three to six cants on the hundred 
dollars, which will mean the saving 
of at least $3.00 per thousand on in
surance to every resident In the cor
porate limits. If the fire looses during 
the year do not exceed those of last 
year, Plalnvlew can lower Its Insurance 
key rate six per cent by taking fire 
Insnrance on approximately a million 
dollara more property. A reduction of 
six per cent would save $1,300 on an 
amount of premiums equal to that of 
1914.

Plalnvlew will not get the reduction 
o f six per cent or of three per cent 
this year. But there is a possibility of 
getting It next year.

The new Are truck will arrive about 
the fifteenth of April. It is expected 
that a (hree-per-cent reduction in the 
key rate will follow the Installation 
o f the truck. This will mean a sav
ing of $960 a year to Insurance payers 
o f Plalnvlew.

Plalnvlew will get this reduction and 
possibly other reductions during the 
year. The reduction for ?. good Are 
record Is all that. It Is known will net 
be possible.

Wayland Baptist College begins its 
second term Monday. A few new stu
dents are expected to enter on that 
date. Most of them will bo in the 
business department. Kxaminations 
are being completed today.

“ During the term the college en
rolled in all departments three hun
dred twenty-five,” said Dean Nix to 
a Herald representative this morning. 
“ This, of course, Infliides all enroll
ments in the departments of music and 
business. There were two hundred 
and eighty-five individuals attending 
the school during our first term.

"Things are moving along nicely," 
he continued. "We have had quite an 
Interesting week. The president. Dr. 
I. B. Oates, was with us at chapel dur
ing the week, as were also Hon. R. M. 
Ellerd, Rev. K. A. Highsmith, pastor 
of the Christian Church, and Rev. 
T. R. Britton, pastor of the Baptist 
Church at Ochiltree.”

WOODROOF HAS EXDORSEMEXT
OF LEADERS IN \LL Ll.YES,

Policeman, iTeacher, Lecturer 
Soelologist Talks to iHen 

Only.

and

TEXAS GOVERNOR PEACES 
RIGID STOCK QÜARANTINE

Would Keep Texas Free From Rin- 
ages of Foot-aud-.Mouth Disease by 

lIxMeiitlng ImporLitlons.

IT

Rev. J. H. Woodroof, of Denver, 
Colo., President of the International 
Anti-White Slave Association, is to 
speak at The Mae I. Theatre Sunday 
afternoon at three o’clock, to men onlj. 
The management has donated the 
house. His subject will be "The IJfe 
and Death Struggle of a liost Oirl.’’ 

During the last seventeen years Mr. 
Woodroof has given his life to work 
among the fallen and unfortunate 
among the “ weaker sex.” He has been 
a c t̂y policeman, preacher and lec
turer. He has stories of pathetic, 
heart-gripping force. “ Most interest
ing,” says Mr. J. L. Pope, of Amarillo, 
“ is his new work at Arlington, where 
be has Just assumed the superintend- 
ency of the Beracah Home for unfor
tunate girls. He is here working for 
the fallen girls of Texas. He is in line 
with each and all of the highly neces
sary and richly helpful influences, and 
his efforts are to help the most miser
able, the most hopeless, the most 
down trodden of all humanity, accord
ing to present social standards among 
men, that they may have an incision 
In the scheme of human concern.”

EIGHT HFNDRED FIFTY
CATTLE CHANGE HANDS.

Ansley Land and ('attle Company Sell 
Feeders and Thoroughbred 

Lire Stock,

Photo by American Press Association.

Mnic I’oiiicare, wlf«> of jiresldonf o f France, and Wtlllain O Hbarp, Amer- 
iciio niniiiis'indor. In the Hotei de Vilie. Puris. giving out presents sent from 
the I ’ iiIUkI StDtps for ttie children o f France.

STENOGRAPHER SOLYES
“ YIILLION UOl.LAR MYSTERY.”

Saint Lonls Girl, Who Supixirts Par
ents, Wins Cheek for Ten 

Thousand Dollars.

Three hundred head of coming-two- 
year-old steers were delivered this 
week to Alex Anderson by the Ansley 
I.And and Cattle Company. They will 
be transferred to Mr. Anderson’s Floyd 
County ranch.

C. N. McFarland, of Kress, also 
bought three hundred Black Angus 
cattle for spring delivery.

The First National Bixnk of Ciovis, 
N M., has closed a deal for two hun
dred fifty head oT Lamb County cows 
and a carload of registered Hereford 
balls with the name Arm.

Miss Ida Damon, of Saint Louis, .Mo., 
wrote the solution to “The Million 
Dollar Mystery” «hich won the prise, 
a check for tan thousand dollars. Miss 
Damon is a stenographer and sup
ports her father, who is seventy years 
old, and her mui’aer. They live in 
very modest circumstances. The 
prize winning solution follows:

“A physician has been summoned and 
it is learned that Brsine lives. Braine, 
Olga and Vroon are taken to the Si
berian mines to end their lives. Har- 
grease, who has been acting as the 
butler for Florence’s protection, re
veals his identity and embraces his 
daughter. Then he Joins the hands of 
Florence and Norton, after which he 
takes them to Florence’« room, where 
he turns the portrait of hlmseH and 
presses a button. The back of tho 
portrait then opens and he place| her 
hand nn the million dollars. There
after follows the marriage of Florence 
and Norton and all is happiness.”

CASPER DIKY WAS EIGHTY-
TWO YEARS OLD; A GERMAN.

Hale Center Man YYas Horn In Baden, 
Germany; Found Dead 

in Bed.

Casper Dury. of Hale Center, died 
February 18, at bis home. Mr. 
Dutw,. Jv»s elyb»” -two yearn and three 
months oi.'l. He was born at Baden, 
Germany.

Members of the family found him 
dead on his bed. Interment was made 
at Hale Center.

NASIIYILLE M\N AP1*0INTED
TO SII.YERTON' PASTORATE.

J. C. WH,SON'S BROTHER
STANDS OPERATION WELI..

J. C. Wilson ban returned from 
Odessa, Texas, where he has been at- 
terdlng the bedside of his brother, 
Johii Wilson. Yesterday he received 
a telegram from relatives stating that 
the sick man had undergone an opera
tion for appendicitis, at Temple, and is 
now past danger.

Rev. YY. S. Boyd has been appointed 
to the pastorate of the Silverton Meth
odist Church by Bishop M<-Coy. Rev. 
O. P. Kiker, presiding elder of the 
Plalnview ISstrict, received a telegram 
y<«terday notifying him of the ap
pointment. Rev. Boyd has been a stu
dent In the Vanderbilt I'ntverslty, at 
Nashville.

MOUNT PLEASANT MAN
BRINGS IN NURSERY STOÍ h.

FLOYD f iH NTY DISTRICT
COURT BEGAN MONDAY.

Judge H. C. Joiner, district Judge; 
Oeor. 1.1. Mayfield, district attorney, 
and W. H. Baker, court stenographer, 
are in Fluydadu. Floyd County TMa- 
trict Court began Monday.

HEAVY GENERAL RAIN
OVER SOUTH PLAINS.

The Panhandle-Southwestern Stock- 
men’s Association, through its presi
dent, P. H. l.andergln, has announced 
its hearty sympathy with the move of 
Governor Ferguson, who yesterday 
proclaimed a quarantine against 
every State. Canada and Mexico 
against all kinds of live stock, domes- 

4tic animals, fowls, hay, straw, fodder, 
cottonseed, hides and skins. The 
quarantine was the most sweeping in 
tho history of the foot-and-mouih dis
ease.

The action was recommended by 
Chairman J. H. Averj', of the State 
Uvestock Commission, and was en 
dorsed by both the Texas Cattle 
Raisers’ Association and the Panban- 
die-Southwestern Association.

Following is tho draft of the quar
antine:

"Owing to tho continued prevalence 
of the contagious, communicable dis
ease among live stock throughout the 
United Staten, and tho live stuck san
itary commission of Texas having been 
petitioned by numerous representa- 
llve stock owners of this State to 
use every precaution within its power 
to prevent tho possible spreading of 
this dreadful disease to the ranges of 
Texas, and previous orders relating 
to foot-and-mouth dissase are hereby 
annulled .and the following orders pro
mulgated:

“ Effective on and after February 25,
1915, the importation of any and all 
classee of live stock, including cattle, 
horses, mules. Jacks, Jennets, sheep, 
goats, other ruminants, and swine, 
other domestic animals and fowls 
Into the State of Texas from any State 
In the United States, District of Col
umbia. Dominion of Canada or Re
public of Mexico, either by rail Or 
otherwise, for any purpose whatever 
Is strictly prohibited.

Effective on and after February 25,
1916, every person, company, corpor
ation, their agents and servants, are 
hereby prohibited from bringing into 
the State of Texas any railroad live
stock cars from any State in Uie United 
States, District of Columbia, Dominion 
of Canada or Republic of Mexico, un
less said cars have first been cleaned 
and disinfected with a 5 per cent ao- 
latlcn of carbolic acid or 3 per cent 
solution of Creaol compound, U. S. P„ 
and to either of which disinfectant a 
sufficient quantity of Urns must be 
added to show where the disinfectant 
solution has been applied.

" It  la further ordered that, effective 
February 25. 1915, every perton, com
pany, corporation, their agents on 
bringing into the state of Texas from 
any State in the United States, Dis
trict of Columbia, Dominion of Can
ada or Republic of Mexico, any hoofs, 
hides or skins of any live stock, or 
any hay, straw, fodder, cottonseed or 
other products or materials calculatcxl 
to carry Infection of foot-and-mouth 
disease.”

ONLY SLOW, S.MALL VESSELS ARB 
TOKFElNiED FROM UNDER SEA, 
AND THREE WERE AT ANi UOR.

U. S.-BRITISH NOTE PRIVATE
iUockade Hus Hud Effect of Keeping 

.Many Neutral Ships In Nentral 
Seas; Insurance Higher.

AMERICAN LEAGIT: PITCHER
VISITS PLAINVIEW FRIENDS.

SWISHER COUNTT BANCHHIRN 
HATE TR O m LE ; ONE BILLEl).

Ben Lofton, of Tulla, Is dead. A 
■hot from a twentr-two rifle Just be
low the heart Is said to have bronglit 
death Tt Is alleged that C. F. Heglln 
tired the ehet
 ̂ The report Is that the men had trou
ble and Heglln fired on Ijofton yester
day afternoon, killing him. He later 
■nrrendered to the sheriff.

Txifton lived thirteen mile« north- 
•ast of Tulla, and Heglln’«  farm and 
grajtng property is ten miles north of 
Tulla.

• __ ___ __ _
rorMTT COURT BEGINS 
► MONDAY, WARm FIRST.

County Court will convene Monday 
nomfog. Judge W B Lewis will pre- 
•Ide

.... :ri'

Pug Oavltt le in Plalnview today 
visiting with friends. Cavitt Is a 
pitcher for the Detroit Americans. At 
one time he played ball with Plain- 
view teams, and has a reputation as a 
pitcher in all parte of the Panhandle 
country, which section lie once called 
his home.

He win train with the club at Gulf 
Port, MUs.

FORT WORTH STOUK MARKET.

FORT WORTH, Texas, Fob. 26.— 
H008 — 1,800. Opened five cents 
higher, now steady. Top $6.95, one 
choice load; bulk, $6.40 to $6.70; light, 
$6.36 to $6.65; mixed, $6.55 to $6.75; 
heavy, $6.45 to $6.85; one fancy load 
Pig«, 16.96. CATTLE—2,000, Includ
ing 200 calve«. SHEEP—200. Steady.

Panhandle SertJnn and Central West 
Texjis Have Good RulnM,

Too.
Telephone reports Indicate that the 

rain this tifternoon has been general 
over West Texas. The South Plains 
section has had a heavy, slow rain— 

J. H. Ball, of Mount Pleasant, Texas, | the moisture-storing, crop-producing 
unloaded a carload, 20,000 pounds, c f , kind. I.<ubbock, Hale Center, Iioekney 
fruit trees at Plalnvlew today. H e ' and Floydada all report good rains, 
hopes to dispose of this ‘stock in the Amarillo has had a good soaker, too. 
Plain view country.

Mr. Ball inquired this morning for 
negroes to help unload hi» fileght and 
care for IL He was surprised when 
informed that no negroes eould be se
emed as help In this section.

AMERICAN SHIP SUNK.

POSTMASTER HAS CALLS
NOW FOR EMPLOYMENT.

Mr« L  NewLon arrived from Mem
phis yesterday morning fbr a visit with 
Mrs L  M Faulkner

Newspaper Publicity Brings Four Calls 
on Average Each 

Day.
The Plalnview Poet Office has b»?«n 

an employment agency since the first 
of the month. There had been no i 
calls for employment until last week, 
following news stories In the Plain- 
view papers.

Postmaster Ben O. Sanford said this 
morning to a represeui«tive of The 
Plalnvlew Evening Herald that since 
the stories were printed he has had an 
average o<‘ * nr call« a day. There 
aa« been a number of telephone caiia 
from partiee living In nearby towns

A aispatcb from Berlin, Germany, 
on the twenty-third stated that the 
American steamer Carlb has gone to 
the bottom off the German coast as 
the result of running upon a mine, 
which exploded. At the time of the 
disaster the vessel was not using the 
route laid out in the marine Instruc
tions. This is the second American 
ship which has been blown up In the 
North Bea. The first, the Evelyn, was 
sunk last Friday

REAL EHTYTE TKVNMFEKS.

Mrs. M. L. Vaughn to Mrs. F. M. 
Stubba, consideration $1,350.00 cash: 
One hundred acres. Consideration 
$2,000.00: 111.3 acres south end Mock
ED, Hale County.

W, H. Grimm and wife to Fred C. 
Pearce, consideration $2,000.00: South 
half lot 6 and north half lot 7. Mock 
56, original town of Plalnview.

M. H. Cox to J. P. Spencer, consid
eration $6,820.33: Fractional part sec
tion 30, block DO.

W. B. Armstrong to W, D. Jordan, 
lot 5, north half lot 6. block 74. Alex
ander and West Moreland Addition. 
Consideration, $1,600.

LYUEIM NUMBER MONDAY
ETENfNO IS MUSICAL

M AJORirr OF EIOHTY-FOUR
FOR LOCKNEY S( HOOL BONDS.

By a vote of 106 to 22. the achool 
bond election at Ixickney was carried.

The L  A. C. Orchestra, a musical 
number, will appear at the Methodlet 
Church Monday evening, March 1. An 
eight-piece orchestra, vocal quartette 
and sketch club are the roles In which 
the compacy appears.

BIRTHS.

The building destroyed recently 
fire will be replaced.

by

U C. Ponry was In Floydada during 
the week attending District Court

Born to Mr. and Mr#. Cbas D. Hart
ley, of West Plalnvlew, on the 21st, a 
girl. .

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Robt. Richey, 
of Hale Center, on the 21st, a rlrl

LONDON, Feb. 24, 10.32 p, m.—Tbe 
German blockade of the Britieh Isles 
has been in effect for a week, with the 
result that so fur as is known two 
Norwegian, one French and five Brit
ish steamers Lave been sunk or torps- 
doed by submarines, with the surpris
ingly small loss of four lives. Two 
of these steamers, the Bel ridge and 
tbe Dinoruh, succeeded in reaching 
port.

On tbe other side of tbe account It 
is reiKirted that two Oennan subma
rines are missing and that a third had 
been hit and iiossibly sunk by a French 
destroyer.

Ilesides tbe vessels which fell vic
tims to the submarines, one Norwe
gian and two American steamers have 
been suuk by mines in the North Sea, 
and the Hw(>di8h steamer Specla and 
one or two British stepmers are over
due, and it is feared have tieen lost, 
with their crews.

In ulmoBc every case the steamer 
sunk by the submarine was a small 
and slow vessel, and at least three of 
them were caught while at anchor or 
while they were barely under way. 
This, with the failure of a submarine 
to hit a fast cross-channel steamer at 
which it fired a torpedo, apparently 
proves to the satisfaction of British 
naval writers that the steamers with 
modern speed which observe obvious 
precautions can invariably csca|>e tbe 
underwater craft, and such vessels are 
continuing to cross the seas.

The blockade, however, has had the 
effect of increasing Insurance rates, 
and some neutral owners are keeping 
their ships in neutral waters.

With conditions such as these, the 
public, both in England and neutral 
countries, are naturally curious as to 
the latest proposal of the American 
Government to Great Britain and 
Germany, of which little has been al
lowed to leak nut, either In London 
or Berlin, and also as to what tbe Al
lies’ reply to the German blockade 
will be, another matter in which se
crecy la being maintained.

In addition to tbe loss ol tbe mer
chantmen, the British Admiralty has 
been impelled to give up hope for the 
armed steamer Clan MacNaugbton, 
which has not been heard from since 
February 3, and which Is ia believed 
went down aa did another armed mer- 
chatman, the Vlknor, during the 
storms which prevailed early in tbe 
month. The Clan MucNaugbtun car
ried a crow of 280 men, composed 
largely of Royal Naval Reserve men, 
twenty of whom belonjod to New
foundland.

The Admiralty also reported tonight 
the loss of three airmen of the forty 
who recently carried out a raid on the 
German positions along the Belgian 
Coast.

No News From Durdenclles.
Nothing fui'ther has been hoard of 

the naval operations in tho Darden- 
elles, whlcii were Interrupted by un
favorable weather conditions, but it 
Is understood the intention Is to con
tinue ail efforts to destroy the forts 
which line tho straits Otherwise, the 
Turks, who have been severely han
dled In the Caucasus, Egypt and Meeo- 
notanala, are being permitted to rest 
wb” o preparations are being made by 
the Allies for a powerful attack against 
them. ,

A wireless report from Berlin says 
that ^jrther obstacles have arisen to 
prevent tbo invasion of Russia, and 
this would seem to confirm tbe reports 
from Petrograd that the Russians are 
making a succeseful stand against tbe 
invaders along their fortress line on 
the northern rivers.

The Russianc, from all accounts, ars 
also holding back the Austrians in 
Bukowlna, and It is stated In an of
ficial dispatch that they have reoccu- 
pled the important railway center of 
Stanlslau.

There has been little or no change 
in the Carpathians, where fighting of 
the mest ssiere character has been go
ing on for nearly two months.
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loaainr t  hi »toe«« to wklek «rerj* 
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tty , fer «hoB th«r ara »oatod ja  tb« 
halWfia boards ao that aretr »oat 
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callr ««M7  taaa. «oaua aad child— 
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haecT iao»otatlT*.
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abaot vbSch b* coa kno« aotktag. bot 
«hieb caa Id b* BBd* kaosra to kiB 
aa iHbdto/ or after wards «baa b* «ill 
b* W a Bar* receptls* Bood tbaa 
«bea. saitoas aad «orrted. b* I* paa*

gaograpical locatloa. It «oald offer 
«bat BBT be called a mcatloa «rito 
pay, oa the asaumptioa tbat a raca- 
tioa U aot Beceaaiily a period of tdle- 
neo*. but atore a change ef *c«ae and 
a ebaoge of occnpatloB. ^

Tb« lecdency of Antertcaa life is 
a«rar froB toe fana. Tb* flrat object brooght IT.M today, only slightly un 
tor ii&aiigrast s ere: fCcirs na is tbejder «hat they would have brought

auBterou*. a few from Illinois aad 
losr*.

Top oa beef steera «as t7 M todry, 
toe aaBo kind that brought I7AA at too 
low tiDto last week, sad choice cows 
briag l«.M  to l€.7s, medium rows 
sroHod I5.7S. F'oncy stock steers

skyacraper, thè aaay-atorted factory 
or th« ooal nuae. NoCblag to tediente 
that sgrictiltBr« is '.«rirad oa ia tois 
cotintry is diacloaed to thè imaigraat. 
«rho i sto becoBe a fatar* dtlsen. oa 
Undlng It la toeivfote aerrsasry for 
OS to *e that immigraata. thè largest 
porceatagc of «b o a  ar* traiaed agri- 
caltarista. against a rery aasall p«r 
cent of akflied anioana. ahalt proceed 
IO tbooe localitie« ia «hWh agrical*
turo and agrirultnral pursuits offer

I

th« iiest tadacemeota and proapecta 
Otoerirtse thè result «iU  be to looe a 
good agricwìi««tot and never obtain in 
hi* stead a skilled city workman.

It is to be hoped that Congreas «U 1 
•ee Ita vay clear to enable the eDpart* 
meat of Lstoor further tc expand tois 
oaptoylng movement, to perfect tois 
clearing boose of labor aad. particu- 
toiiy, to enable os to adopt its oseful
ne«* to the neds-of toe American4J
«orkingmaa. becanae there aro hnn^ 
drads and thoosanda of opportunitlea 
for betteraeot. for a change of loca- 
tioB. or for higher wages for Ameri
cas toQen «bo  would take advantage 
of th* opportunity to better them- 
sclTes U they only knew where to go 
or to «b o a  to apply. Every vacancy 
craated means one more place for toe 

MBployed; and if we caa devise aad 
perfect the plan whereby we caa keep 
allea* from coageatlag toe cities, thus 
gtviag the city bred folk better 
chanca^and leas coapccitioa, aad at 
the same tiOM indicate a way to the 
city folk to better themselvea by tak
ing advantage of opportunities etoe- 
where. matanl kelp «ill thus be cr*- 
at od for the unemployed

three weeks ago. Good to choice 
stock steers sold around |7.2o, and 
ttoeful yoong cattle fg.OO to H-7^ An 
Illinois feeder buyer here today wants 
cattle, but hesitates to buy because 
of toe poor price* being realized for 
fat cattle at Chicago. He bad cattle 
there last week at l.iSo pound»
average, which coat him tT.C.I here 
last fall as feeders.

There was a good, active hog mar
ket today, several loads to order buyers 
at packers’ top tg.SO, bulk of
sales Sg.50 to $$.60. Receipts are 11. 
000 here today, and proved to be leo* 
than expectations at ail toe market*. 
There is a broad outlet for pork and 
toe product, and unless toe run is 
heavy there may be advances this 
week. So far the market has shown 
ability to recover from breaks afle 
toe mark has been reached every 
time.

"Red hot” were words used to de
scribe toe sheep market today, re
ceipts 15,000. prices 10 to 15 cents 
higher, etrerytoing weighed up before 
noon. Older buyers paid 18.50 for a 
large number of lamb* of all weights, 
up to 85 poondi. and some 01-pound 
Iambs brought $8 ?#, top ewes 85.50, 
others $500 to $5.40, feeding lambs 
up to $8.20. Order buyers would have 
taken several more loads of good 
lambs had they been available. Pros
pect* favor strong markets later this 
week J. A. RICKAPT,

Market Correspondent.
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Whatever romaac* attached to 
Praak Jimev sow dead te lltewori. at 
th* age of 74. was aot of his own cre
ation. When ho and the mea acting 
with hia la brietadage were Boot 
celebrated, they made ao claim to the 
chtvnliy that ks2 xtec* beea attribated 
to them They were desperate rob-4A
bers aad marderers. and they did aot 
kill for revenge, as kad been said. b«M 
for booty

Sooee of the«« ciimteaU had beea 
eabers of QaaatreU's bond of gner- 
Uoa. aad during toe a m  War had 

takes »art te forays aersss the kaas- 
HMissoari border, la this erQ com- 

»nay they acquired the iaat of lov  ̂
whlcb oa the rcCara of »eoce led them 
aatnraily iato kighwayBaaahip. They 
dM aot »arsae the oH fends of a 
tarbsieat frontier, as the roaaacert 
bare bad R. Tbey rabbed banks atd 
raS.*csd trains, aad so b iHb »* they 
»iUaged wboie to««*, slayteg the first 
peo» lt they Bst te orde> by terror to 
tetilfcate their tkefts aad tkeir escape 

«Tule th* dtrperadoes ihemveives 
had »o Mteaiaa* oaBcerefag their 
strorioas oerapatfoa. the peepit amoog 
whom they lived ia a sparsely settled 
distrte. of Weaiera Mtssoari regarded 
th «« «xth a « «  or sympathy la that 
regioa tbey «ere sore of protectlaa. 
CiTUt/a seat to arrest them were 

ardersd Tbex<- was kardlr a koase 
for Bile* areaad ia which they roaU 
u t  find refage aad defease. It was 
not anti] tb* ToBBgers were captared 
te Minee«ota aad Jeaae iamea was 
killed hy a memher af his own gang 
wbaa* treachery was paM for by the 
State, that tbe mas bow dead eea- 
chadsd te sarrender.

Tbat Prank Jam«* never waa paa- 
isbsd fer aay of kia miadeeda is per
haps tb* atrangcat foatar* of a career 
that toe fifteen years «rrmtd to he 
iiadiag stnfgbt to tbe gallawa. 
be was an am 
gnanM him. When b* yielded to la «  
tb*F reftBad te coavief kiB or to coa

ler Tcry serioarlT aay charge that 
a Bsde s^nac bbn. Sack devotioa. 
rbapa. ■haw» toat ha had at I«aat 
r virtae Iteked with hia 

cTimes.
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Fhb 24 —Catti* sold 1# m  !3 c«ats 
kigber today. «sa** «alea of Tight 
kalchir gradea 25 canti Ugber*'r«- 
teipt* 5JSSS bMd

The Bnrket laad* «nkataatial gzfaa 
■t week after 7 — d ù . da* to amali 
c«i»ta aaé t, Urge asm ber af orders 

'Ttam Bsaaera killara Tbe sasB 
thiags advaaced thè price today. aad 
ia sdditlsa t b ^  «aa a batter deomad 
frarn tbe roaatry.

Kaaaa* *erved matte* laat «aek that 
*n feabicttea* wocld b* e»mo*te frwa 
àuilc gniag tot» ta* 5UM* taday, 
repart a^^yr caa*a af foat

foars that tb* kart waaU K  pak op 
ber* waof] kave|* 
er «tocher suda sbarpiy

Cdcknue’s
l<«r aarkee.

IkwliiPE

la Pive Tear* SaBaer r*aaty Fanaerv
Planted Maall Arrenee« «f Sarghaai 

rr*ps bat G«( Saperisr Prafttv.

The farmers of Sumner County. Kan
sas planted in tbe five roars IPM to 
191$. inclnsive. an average of more 
than six aerea af com for every acre of 
kaffir and other aorgbum*. The vaine 
af each acre of the kaffir and aorgbum 
grown ia tbe coaaty during this time 
was aboat $14Ad; of tbe com. $7.75. 
This was ia spite of tbe fact that tbe 
kaffir was grown npoa tbe poorer 
type* of soil. wkiU tbe com was 
grown oa the richer and BKtre fertile 
soils If to* kaffir had beea grown 
nnder aafavomble coadltio&s as com. 
tt , would have aaad* an *v*u .»-fter 
showiag. O

bltet ia tme of Samner Coanty is 
true also of many other covintle* ia 
to* Plate, which shows that toe Impor
tane* of sorghum crop* is not fally 
roalteed.

rorn Ea«ier te Handle.
'fom ia aa easier crop to harvest, 

store sad amrket than keffir, aad it 
is perhaps for this reasoa tost it is 
so aaivemaliy gro«m. When, however, 
the crops are fed oa toe terax. kaffir 
la Bcarty as roaveaieat to baadlv as 
com. Wbea the difiereace in tbe acre 
value of tbe two crop« Is coosMered. 
it will aot prove profitable to grow 
com te certain parts of toe State, 
even wkm tbe crop Is Barfceted.

Although kaffir aad other sorghum* 
are more profitable te some ports of 
the State than cpm. this cannot wise
ly be said of all parta. There are 
maay rhiags to be considered, sacb 
as tbe character of toe soO, toe rate- 
foil. tbe root of growiag and harvest- 
tag.' and wbetber tba crop is grovm 
toe feed or for market.

Tbe agroaoBT department af tbe 
fCanaas State Agricaltaral CoHege te 
ka CO operative experimental w^rk 
-vftk formers la all parts of the State 
baa Bade a study af tbe comparativ* 
value of com aad aorgham 

Where Cara Win«.
In tba aortbeastem part M to* SUte 

cem is nearly every year a mere 
proTtable graia crop than kaffir or 
other yergkBBa. Tbe soils of tkiA 
area are well adapted ts com and toe 
ratefoll la saffleieat to mature Urge 
crops of tola graia.

te *be better crap oa tba rich 
bettor 900s and tbe deeper aplaad 
aoila. hut oa poorer and more »hnllow 
splsMd esili kaffir saaalty gives better 
ylatda.

Kaffir almost always gives better 
yteUs tona com. and is aMre profk- 
aMe. except «a  '>*ry rick bottaa landa. 
Even oa tbe lacxee. knffir Is vsaany 
UMve profitable it R caa be fed to cat
ti*, m  tbe total yield 1* usaally

neighbor.
"What day Is today?" I aaked.
"Day of the week, or month?*' he 

countered.
"Day of the week."
"Monday— wash day. Can’t you sea 

Hans’ blue shirt and sox and under
drawers hung out to dry on the hedge 
behind that brick cottageT’

‘ 3 jt 1 feel as If today were Sunday." 
• Well, it isn't.”
‘Rut doesn’t this country give yon a 

-as if most 
to church?

especially liable to injury if hot' Jackson’s "By the eternal" and Roose- 1 ^ooii those oM fellows, those land-

There are several reasons for this, field were college presidents, and Jet- 
In toe first place, kaffir and sorghum'fersoo founded the University of Vir- 
do not require so much water as corn, Iginia after be retired from tbe White 
aad consequentiy will mah« a li..rger, House.
growth «rith toe asm amouci of mole-1 Washington, Monroe, Jackson, the 
ture. In v**e of severe drought, kaffir two H.vrrisons, Taylor, Lincoln, Grant, 
will simply Btyp growing for a time,' Garfield, Hayea, .McKinley and Roose- 
and will start again when rains come, jvelt were soldiers, 
unless they are too long delayed. Com I Lincoln’s Gettysburg 
ia «isae of drought will soon die, or i f ' Washington’s farewell

speech
addreu

it snrvivea, is usually ao badly stunted ̂  quoted far more frequently than any
that u win nut produce a good crop. ’other presidential utterances. ...............................

Kaffir is not so likely to be injured j Cleveland's “Public office Is a pub- | of ‘Sunday feeling 
by hoi weather as Is com. Corn is lie trust," Grant’s "Let us have peace," | qj people had gone

weather occurs when it is tasseling or | veil’s "Malefactors of great wealth ’ 
silking. This explains why in Uiis re- became univeraal catch words, 
gion kaffir may be depended on to! One President was inaugurated in 
yiald considerably more than com in'New York, two in Philadelphia, and 
average years. others In Washington.

-----------------------  Eli. r J The official salute for toe President
ODD F.ACTii .ABOI’T PKAMDENTS 'i* twenty-one guns A salute of 101 

.AND TICE PRESIDENTS., gun* was fired for King Edward when 
Poaalbly you have forgotten some  ̂ proclamaUon was read. When the 

of theae incidents reUUng to Preai-, »»«y  »»  Napoleon was brought bach 
dents and Vice Presidents of the
United States:

W'aahlngton waa toe one President 
to be elected unanimously.

The only Vice President to resign 
was John C. Calhoun, who gave op 
the Vice Presidency to become a 
United States Senator.

William Henry Harrisoo served the 
shortest time as President, having 
caught a fetal cold toe day he was 
inaugurated, and died exactly one 
month later.

from St. Helena and arrived in the 
River Seine a salute of one thousand 
guns was fired.

WHERE EVERY DAT IS SUNDAY.

Edward Eyre Hunt, In Collier’s Week
ly.
W> were »penliug across Germany 

toward Berlin. I could hardly take 
my eyes from the window st first; I 
wanted to see every tiny detail of this 
great country in the throes of world

Impeachment was tried against but j How would it differ from the 
one President, and foiled by one vote.' Germany of peace time? Were the 
in toe case of Andrew Johnson. I people beginning to feel the pinch of 

Johnst» was a tailor, and could not imoger and unemployment?
read until his wife taught him bow. ' 

Five Vice President* became Presi
dent by th* death of the President— 1 
Tyler. Fillmore. Johnson, Arthur and' 
Roosevelt.

No physician, preacher or journalist i 
has become President 

Cleveland was the only Prerident to; 
have someone els« sandwiched be-! 
tween his two terms, Benjamin Harri-' 
son being toe sandwich. ,

John Adam* was not only tbe oldest 
of ex .'esUents when be died, being I 
more toaa 90. but lived the longest 
after leaving office, about twenty-five | 
years.

Relatively, W'ashingtoc was the rich
est President, hot hir private laoome 
was nsrdly eqnar to that of Roosevelt 

Coloael Roosevelt was the only Vice 
President to attain the Presidency by  ̂
anotoer's death aad then be honored 
by a re-election j

Buchanan went torcugh kis term s | 
bachelor.

Woodrow Wilson and James A. Gar-1

Was in
dnstry at a standstill? What differ
ence wonld war make in tbe outward 
looks of things? • • • But a cnrl-
ona question kept intruding itself into 
my mind. At last I turned to my

strum soldiers—professors, and doc
tors, and bnaloess men—standing 
guard In the railway stations in their 
old blue uniforms, with coats made 
too large so they can fPI them out 
when they grow fat. They’re quiet aa 
priests. And look at all the factories 
we are passing; not a puff of smoke 
coming out of their stacks. And the 
canals, without a boat on them; and 
the streets in tbe little towns almost 
empty. It’s Sunday, 1 tell rou. Why, 
even the black and white cows over 
there seem to wear a Sunday face! 
And have you noticed that there aren’t 
any horses visible? They are all in 
use—taking tbe people to chnrch.” 

“To war, you mean!” he retortad. 
“The horsea ar* with the army.”

"But look there," I interrupted. 
"People are at church. See?—there 
in that IKtIe brick chapel behind th* 
box hedge. See? • • • Oh. my 
God. it’s a funeral! That’s a chnrch- 
yard.” We stared "Aren’t those 
black tombstones dreadful! And look 
at all the little black, white and red 
flags, and the new graves, and tbs 
flowers!” As we sped past, a strange 
sigh came from the air outside. It 
was the sound of a volley fired over 
the newest grave.

LISTEN The things that lie 
deep in your life are 

built around your home. Have 
you not wished to own YOUR own
home? To  enjoy pleasures that are whole
some and real and that inspire the hum an  
qualities which make leaders of men?

BUILD YOU A  h o m e '

a m  V i e w m £ u r n  d e r  C o

jC a m b a r  *D*mi*rs

m p a n y

Wto. wliÉ^ ts ateo a sorgasB ero», 
hot earlier toaa kaffir, yieids abook to« 
oate^ ss «ora. Tlw altitade bere in 
grcat. vkirh makfs tb* aeasea« loo 
sk«n for baflir. Cara cua he plaated 

asexrhat aortter thaa serfRaaia. aad 
for toat rsaaaa haa a kB «-r grawtec

q

will saMoa prc 
r it i  aa kaffir. aad ia

•"ti» roat

Temco Shock Absorbers
No Ford Owner Can Afford 

To Be Without Them

Th e y  are absolutely guaran
teed to give satisfaction. Ask 

us about them.

SAFETY FIRST
Eq u ip  your Ford with a Miller 

' Pilot and be on the safe side 
of the road.

RACINE TIRES
Th e  tires and tubes which give 

satisfadion. The quality and 
"price are right.

Let us meet your auto needs 
from our complete ¿lock of auto
accessories and supplies.

Phone us and we will get
your car and equip it with Miller Riot 
and Temco Shock Absorbers.

Donohoo
Phone 80
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By W. J. MORSE.
Scientific Aesistant, Forage-Crop In- 

veBtlgationa, Bureau of Plant 
■ Industry.

Introda^tioa.
The cowpea is at the present time 

the best hr own and most extentively 
grown leguminous crop in the cotton 
belt. Ita value for hay. grazing, catch 
aad cover crops, and for soil improve
ment is well known and thoroughly 
appreciated by farmers. The feeding 
value of the forage has long been rec
ognized, and it is used for all kinds 
of live stork Cowpea hay has a high 
percentage of digestible protein and 
Is fully as valuable for feed as red- 
clover hay. As a green-naanure crop 
this plant greatly increases the humus 
and nitrogen content of the soil. The 
seeds of the cowpea are also com
monly employed for human food, being 
uued in the pod, shelled green, and 
shelled dried.

On a very large proportion of the 
area planted to cowpeas no effort is 
made to harvest the seed. Moreover, 
a large percentage of the seed har
vested Is picked by hand. Under 
these conditions the increased culture 
of the cowpesf has brought about a 
high price of seed, which without 
doubt has retarded a greater use of 
the crop. The demand for seed of 
well-known varieties has kept the 
price in recent years so high as to 
make cowpea seed production a most 
profitable line of farming. The har
vesting of seed by machinery is now 
carried on very successfully In sev
eral communities. Ix>callties well 
suited to the production of cowpea 
seed will find it highly profitable to 
grow seed on a large scale, especially 
if the best machinery for handling 
the crop is employed.

floll and Fertillsn' .tdap'tiitlois.
The cowpea can be depended upon 

to succeed on practically all types of 
well-drained soils, thriving on poorer 
soils than most oth^r cultivated le- 
gumes A soil of medium fertility Is 

beet for the production of 
this crop. Sandy and sandy-loam soils 
are most suitable for seed production, 
while the heavier soils produce more 
herbage and less eeed. The best re
sults on soils of rather low fertility 
will be had by applying 300 to 400 
pounds of acid phosphate and 100 
pounds of potash to the acre.

• Soil Preparation.
Although the cowpea will grow un

der rather unfavorable conditions of 
aoll preparation, the best results are 
tw bo obtained on Well-prepared land. 
The same preparation and cultivation 
ordinarily practiced for corn are rec
ommended for cowpeas.

Time of PhinUag.
Planting should be done when the 

soil is warm and not too wet, as the 
seed will then germinate very readily. 
Very early planMngs require a greater 
length of time for maturity than late 
plantings, and are of advantage only 
where the crop is to be used for soil
ing, green manuring, or pasturing. 
Cowpeas may be planted ns late as 
mid-summer for hay or green manure. 

Method nad Rate of Plnating.
The method of planting depends 

upon the purpose for which the crop 
Is grown. For the production of seed, 
the best practice Is to plant iu rows 
abotu 36 Inches apart, using from 2i 
to 30 pounds of seed to the acre. When 
the crop is to be I’sed for forage or 
aoll improvement, a broadcasted or 
drilled crop is preferable, using from 
60 to 90 pounds of seed to the acre. 
In regions of light rainfall thin plant
ing Is recommended. Where there is 
ample moisture thicker planting Is de
sirable. A cotton planter may be used 
in row plantings, or, if arallabie, a 
gram drill, the width of rows being 
spaced by covering the feed cups not 
to be used. Cultivation should begin 
aa soon as the plants appear above the 
ground, and the crop should receive at 
least three cultivations.

Harspstlag.
The time of harvesting depends pri

marily upon the use to be made of the 
crop. For hay, cowpeas should be cut 
about the time the first pods begin to 
turn yellow. WTiere seed Is the ob
ject. cutting should be delayed until 
one-half or more of the pods are ma
ture. In harvesting for seed produc
tion a mower with a bunching attach
ment is most satisfactory, but the aelf- 
rake reaper can be ueed to advantage.

slderable length of time without much 
loss of germination. It is, however, 
subject to attack by the pea weevil, 
and Is often much damaged In storage 
by this insect By treating the seed 
at the time of storing with carbon bi- 
sulpbid, using one-half ounce of this 
substauce to a bushel of peas, the 
weevil Is easily held In check. The 
seed should be placed In an air-tight 
box or vessel, the bisulphid in a small 
open dish on top of the seed, and a 
covering thrown over the surface of 
the peas to confine the gas. The vapor 
is higiily inflammable, and no fire of 
any nature should be allowed where 
tills substance is being used. It may 
be necessary to follow with a second 
treatment a few weeks later, as It of
ten happens that some forms of the 
weevil are not checked by the first 
treatment.

VarlrMes. s.
Although there are a large number 

of varieties of cowpeas grown, com
paratively few are of prime Impor
tance Some of the extentively culti
vated Varieties are known under vari
ous names in different sections of the 
country. Varieties of cowpeas are dis
tinguished most readily by the color 
and size of the seed, though they dif
fer in habit, maturity, disease resist
ance, etc. The use to be made of the 
crop should determine to a large ex
tent the variety to be selected. The 
Orolt, Brabham, New Era, Whippoor
will, Iron, and Early Buff varieties 
are most suitable for seed production 
and also are very desirable for hay 
production. The Unknown, or W'on- 
derful, and most varieties of the Clay, 
Red Ripper, and Black groups are 
somewhat late and vining varieties, 
rather poor in seed yields, and are 
more suited for forage and green ma
nure. The Brabham and Iron varie
ties should be grown wherever wilt 
and root-knot are prevalent, as these 
varieties are practically Immune to 
these disc.-iseH. Varieties of the Black- 
e.ve :ind Crowder groups and those 
with white seeds are used most com
monly for table purposes.

Rotations.
The cowpea succeeds under so 

many dirtereni cuuuitiuuB that it can 
be used In almost any system of rota
tion. The place usually assigned is 
that of a partial crop planted between 
the corn rows at the last cultivation 
or that of a second crop on land where 
oats, wheat, or rye have been har
vested

Mixtnres.
Cowpeas for hay production are very 

advantageously grown in mixture with 
other crops, giving a greater variety 
and larger yield of forage. Corn is 
also used '• ry  extensively In mixture 
with cowpeas, but only to a nroall ex
tent for ha>’ purposes. The moat wide
ly used crop is sorghum, including 
lioth the sweet sorghums and kafirs. 
Other crops that ran be used In mix
ture with cowpeas are soy beans, Su
dan grass, and Johnson grass 

Cowpea Hay.
Well-cured cowpea hay is a most 

valuable and nutritious dry forage, be
ing nearly equal to wheat bran in 
feeding value. It Is satisfactory for 
work stock and for beef or milk pro
duction, and gives good results when 
fed to poultry. Cowpea hay is rather 
difficult to cure, especially If the 
weather is not favorable. Although 
there are many methods of curing the 
hay, two are commonly used. One 
method, suitable for any season, re
quires the use of poles with cross
pieces or of triangular frames, about 
which the green cowpea forage is 
placed and left until cured. The 
method most used Is to let the vines 
lie in the swath until thoroughly 
wilted, then rake into windrows, and 
throw into small, loose cocks, which 
after drying somewhat can be placed 
In large cocks. In curing, care should 
be taken to guard against the loss of 
leaves, the most valuable part of the 
plant.

8eed.
The seM of cowpeas is a rich feed, 

but on account of Its high price it Is 
lltle used, except to a small extent fer 
poultry. i")nly a few localities produce 
seed on an exteusive scale, and the 
industry has been found very uroflt- 
able. In addition to the value of the 
seed, the benefit to the land and the 
threshed vinea as a aource of feed are 
important factors to be considered in 
the production of a seed crop. At the 
present time the price of seed ranges 
from $1.50 to 13 a bushel, higher prices 
being obtained for improved varietiesThreshing.

Threshing may be done at any time!such as fiarbham, Orolt, and Early
after the pods are thoroughly d'y. 
When grown in quantity and picked, 
the pods are commonly threshed with 
a pea hnller. When the crop has boon 
cured like hay it may be threshed with 
an ordinary grain three’—'  by remov
ing some of the concaves and running 
the cylinder at a low and even speed 
(about ROO revolutions a minute) to 
prevent splitting the peas. Special 
pea and bean separators aro now on 
Ui6 market end do excellent work. In 
localities favorable fbr se «! produc
tion an investment by several growers 
in a special pea separator would be 
of great advantage end economy.

Stortag Heed.
(%wp«a Heed can be atored for a coo-

Buff.
Fas’ are.

The cowpea la an excellent plant 
for pasture, and with its numerous 
varietiCB affords good grazing from 
early summer until late fall, (^w - 
peas are very commonly planted in 
com, and profit la realized both from 
the animals pastured and from the in
crease of soli fertility from tha oanure 
and refuse vines. Stock are usually 
turned on cowpeas about the time the 
crop is rar.2>- for hay.

Silage.
Alone the cowpea does not maks a 

first-rate silage When combined with 
corft in the proportion of one-fourth 
cowpests and three-fourths com it

makes an excellent silage. It keeps 
well, is readily eaten by all kinds of 
stock, and has a greater feeding value 
than com silage. In general, the prac- 
Lice is to grow corn and cowpeas for 
the silo in the same row and run them 
through a silage cutter.

Koiling or Uret>n Feeding.
As a soiling crop cowpeas are very 

satisfactory. The great variation in 
the maturity of varieties makes it pos
sible to have an abundance of succu
lent green feed throughout the sum
mer and fall. With It high percentage 
of protein the cowpea is an excellent 
supplement to the lesd nitrogenous 
crops, such as corn, sorghum, and mil- 
Irtt,

Soil liiipruteuieni.
The degree of improvement of soils 

through the growing of cowpeas dc 
pends largely on the use to which the 
crop is put. The rots and stubble 
contain about 15 per cent of the total 
matter of the plant, and tberefoi^ 
where the crop is removed for forage 
onl} a small proportion of the fertil
izing value is left. A .<Tood crop of 
cowpeas will contatr from 60 to 80 
pounds of nitrogen to the acre, most 
of which is drawn directly from the 
air. Numerous experiments with the 
cowpea as green manure demonstrate 
its benficial effect on the succeeding 
crop, as shown by the increased yields 
obtained of corn, cotton, sorgliunt, and 
small grains.

Ilunuin Food.
The cowpea has been used to con

siderable extent in tlie Southern States 
for human food. It is a most nutri- 
ious food stuff, from which a large 
number of palatable as well as eco
nomical dishes can be prepared. (Sec 
Fanners’ Bulletin 559, entltle<l ‘ 'L’se of 
Corn, Kaffir, and Cowpeas in the 
Home.”

kidney remedy.
Doan's Kidney Pills have been 

proved good and are especially foe 
weak kidneys. Doan's have been used 
in kidney trouble for over 50 ye- *s. 
Read Plain view testimony;

John Pendley, Covington Ave., 
Plainview, says; “ 1 had bladder trou
ble and pains acroes my back and kid
neys. I could hardly get up from a 
ctialr. I procured Doan's Kidney PllU 
at the I.«ng Drug Co., and they did

me a world of good.”
Price 50c, at all dealers. Don’t sim

ply ask for a kidney remedy—get 
Doan’s Kidney Pills—the same that 
.Mr. Pendley had. Foster-Milburn Co., 
Props., Buffalo, N. Y. —Adv.

.irsT TO UK sriiK.

>egro Hoy B iih Oiien Ten >ameN Just 
lo Show He iVjis “oh de tjuollly."

From the New York Telegraph.
“Gawge Washington Ab'ham Dincoln 

Christofo Columbus Andy Jackson 
Jeffson Davis! You ail come In dis 
heab house dis minute, fo' I tan you 
all!'*

Mandy was yelling it at the top of 
her voice.

I waited, expectant of a rowing, 
obedient regiment which I expected 
to eee file past.

There rushed by one little klnky- 
luiireu pickaninny.

I stepped up to Mandy. “ Of course, 
it is none of my business, but that 
little fellow seems to be the most 
obedient child you have.”

"Suttcnly he am,” she replied. "And 
he’s all I has, too.”

“ But you called a round dozen dif
ferent names?”

"All the names you done heard me 
cal is his’n. W’e done give him them 
thar names so when he’s growed up 
and his name’s called out in co't white 
folks will sure know he comes from 
a quality family!”

CARD OF THASKS.
We desire to thank the many friends 

who expressed sympathy by word or 
deed during our recent bereavement. 

E. J. UREEN AND FAMILY.

CALOMEL DYNAMITES 
A SIUGGISHIUVER

(Yashes Int« Hour Rile .Making Ton 
Sick, and Ton Lose a 

Day's Work,

Calomel salivates! it’s mercury. 
Calomel acts like d3mamlte on a slug
gish liver. When calomel comes into 
contact with sour bile it crashes into 
it, causing cramping and nausea.

If you feel bilious, headachy, con
stipated and all knocked out, just go to 
your druggist and get a 50-rent bottle 
of Dodson’s IJver Tone, which is a 
haimless vegetsble substitute for dan
gerous calomel. Take a spoonful, 
and if it doesn’t start, your liver and 
straighten you up better and quicker 
than hasty calomel and without mak
ing you sick, you just go back and get 
your money.

If you take calomel today you’ll be 
sick and nauseated tomorrow; be
sides, it may salivate you, while If you 
take Dodson’s L ive ' Tone you will 
wake up feeling great, full of ambi
tion and ready for work or play. It’s 
harmlees, pleasant and safe to give to 
children; they like it. —Adv.

RACKACHE 18 A W AHM N«.

Plaintiew People Should .Not Neglect 
Tkeir Kidney«.

Backache is often nature's most 
frequent sigaal of weakened kidneys. 
To cure the pains and aches, to remove 
the lameneM when it arise« from 
weakened kidneys, you must reach the 
cause—the kidnsys I f  you have pain 
through the small of your back, urin
ary disorders, headaches, dlsxy spells, 
or are nervous and depressed, start 
treating the kidneys with a tested

SOMETHING NEW
KAFFIR MEAL

MADE IN

Bolted Kaffir Meal for Making Hot
Cakes, Mush, etc.

We Will Be Pleased To Have You 
Try a Small Sack of This 

New Product of Ours

HARVEST QUEEN MILLS
A. G. HINN, Proprietor

First Monday
Seed Bargains
15 lbs. Choice Spanish Peanuts $1.00. 

Extra quality.
10 lbs. Sudan Grass seed $2.00. Better 

than the 2 bit kind.
4 quarts Onion Sets 30c, red, yellow or 

white.
12 packages garden seed 25c, with the 

picture on ’em.
F R E E  with every purchase by gentlemen 50 seeds billion dollar, plant. 
F R E E  with every purchase by ladies 50 seed« G iant Spencer sweet pea. 
F R E E  our seed catalog and seed guide of ‘‘Guaranteed Seeds.”
F R E E  M usical Entertainment from 10 to 5 o’clock.
C O M E  in and sec the best Q U A L IT Y  seed under one roof in A M E R 
IC A , grown by the w orld ’s best growers.

The House of Quality
East Side of Square White's, of Course

30,000 Acres Land
I N  —

THE SHALLOW WATER BELT
surrounding Plainview in traéis to 
suit purchaser. Raw lands, im
proved farms, stock farms and 
ranches. The best irrigation and 
general stock farming proposition 
in the world. The time to buy is 
NOW.

For DESCRIPTIVE LITERATURE, 
ADDRESS,
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Lines to be P'^membered

TWO VIHITOKH.

“O Uiuch me, and 1 aball real," he 
prayed;

And lightly on bia cheek her lipa were 
laid.

"How aootblug la thy klaa, O Bleep,” 
alghed he;

From lire and grief and toll, It aota 
me free.

fear thee. Death, though fain to lay 
aalde

The burden of the heavy ye«ra," he 
cried.

“ Age dima tbiue eyea; fear not," Death 
onawered low,

“ For 1 am one you prayed to, long ago.

HJO a Year; 7hc, 6 Months.

OIKTRAL WEST KNOWS 
VO HARD TIMES.

A noted nmn hita aai<l that panic 
it payeholoifioal, never luFi<‘aI. 
Hard tiiiiea and panic are gciona 
*‘f  the aame atoek. The family 
lines of prsHimisni are written 
deeply on their furrowed brows.

HuauieHa is goiHi in the Central 
West. HiuineM is in the
United Htatea. In a abort six 
montha America has paaaed out of 
that clasa of debtor nations and 
now enjoys as thia K<‘nration haa 
never before the bleaainfpi of good 
bnaiDesa and the diatinet advan
tage of lyeiiig a creditor inatcad of 
a debtor. There is a balance in 
trade of thirty million dollara 
weekly in favor of Ameri« »»

In the Central West buaineaa is 
looking good. A bunip̂ r̂ crop 
and a promiae of another is 
enough to make any live, aggres
sive man’s blood run fast in eager
ness to get into the swim and help 
move things.

Uusitieas good T Of course it is. 
Here are the bank clearings of the 
past week, showing that in thir
teen cities of the I'nited States 

^ t̂hcre was an increase in clearings 
over Inst year, beginning with one 
par cent in the city <d‘ l{iclimond 
and lunning to sixty per cent in 
Oklahoma City. The clearings of 
Kansas (Jit.v show an increase of 
43.8 per cent, and the clearings of 
Kansas City arc seventy-five mil
lion dollars a week. Ht. Ijoiiia. 
Italtimore, Minneapolis. Cleve
land, .Meni[>hia, Houston, Fort 
Worth, Hiehmond, Washington. 
Wichita and Oklahoma City show 
an increase.

There’s no discounting the 
■tatement that business in the 
today.

Business is go<Kl, thank you I

W l GET WHAT 
WE NEED.

There’s not a town m the entire 
Panhan«lle or S^nith i ’ Inina coun
try which can compare with IMain- 
view in its gn>wth and «ith  the

‘Though men have given me a darker 
name,

I come to you with peace us once I 
came.

‘ In trust you turned to me, as chil
dren do,

Believing I should shield you long 
hours through.

When you awoke, 
shadowa gone;

TSI« nWn h.is reat for 
night a dawn!“

Arthur Wallace

found the

you, this

’each.

false hopes. Hut it is evident that 
they are going to establish as 
rigid u bioekadr- against copper as 
possible in the cxiicctatiou of the 
ammunition supplies of their en
emy running low.- Kansas Citv 
Star.

The following editorial from The 
Herald was reproduced In the Dallas 
Kvtming Journal of February 22: 

“ The Best Is Best"
“Thia is an axiom which might well 

be used by every live stock raiser. 
The L'Hit costs a liU'e more in the out
set. It’s worth It. A high-grade cow 
costs often four or five times as much 
as the poorer ones. Bhe will be as 
prolific and her offspring will be 
worth money In proportion to her 
value. A high-grade bull to lead a 
herd costs more. He’s worth It. A 
pen of thoroughbred chickens costs 
more than the same number of mon
grels. They bring more money when 
sold. Even produce men will pay more 
for the fancy chickens for immediate 
uso. Eggs from the fancy strains are 
customarily sold at 91.50 per setting 
of fifteen. As everyv’hore else, on the 
farm the best is best.”

r.^H0K> ( ILVEN h o ld .

Price of $XO Per ti«id  .Secured for 
Panhandle Ntuff for .GovernIter 

Bellt ery.

and owners of valuable trees or vines 
and enjoy their comforting luxuries 
sre influenced toward home owner
ship and good citizenship. This work 
should appeal to every enlightened 
home renter as well as to home own
ers, since the cultivation of valuable 
trees U a good recommendation to 
confidence In contract, and to credit 
In trade, which often proves to be our 
best capital in business.

If the reader be a nurseryman and 
freely endorses this move, he should 
Immediately report his acceptance by 
letter or otherwise to the public 
press, and to the State and local achool 
authorities, relating what he will con
tribute, etc.

If the reader Ite a school officer or 
teach«.r or other friend of children, 
and is prompted to aid Ir this work, 
he should act promptly, before the 
planting season i? hy giving
confirmation through the press and by 
asking local nurserymen and school 
authoritl“«  if U»6> can conslstentlv 
co-operate in this work.

This tree planting is the heat form 
of diversification of crops and also 
the best rotation of crops. It Is the 
best soil restorer, and helps Texas 
feed itself and finance itself. I^et us 
make Texas a land of trees.

E. W. KIRKPATRICK, 
Preeident Texas lodustrlal Congress.

a community together,
“ You are recruits in the ranks that 

we all stand In, of those who try to 
serve the country In loune way that 
will tell, and that hss nothing to do 
particularly wl tbourS shrdlu cmfww 
particularly with our own personal 
benefit.

“ ,A man who devotes himself to the 
devlopment of his own character will 
succeed in nothing except In making a 
prig; but If he devotes himself to help
ing other people, his character will not 
only take care of Itself, but It will 
grow to a very noble stature. 1 have 
always maintained. In the language of 
manufacture, that character is a by
product. If you set to work to make It 
because you love yourself you make an 
ass. If you disregard the conse
quences to yourself In order to serve 
other people, you will make a noble 
gentleman. That, ! believe. Is funda
mentally decreed of an organization of 
this sort."

PARASITES.

Corra Harris, In the Saturday Evening 
Post
There is only one class of men and 

women who are not affected by war 
as 1 have seen war. It does not make 
them, because there is nothing in them

to makei It docs not destroy them, 
because there is nothing in them to de
stroy. They are not always rich aor 
are they necessarily idle, hut they are 
always parasites of one sort or an
other, people who have no life of their 
own and who subsist either emotion
ally or literally upon the vitality of 
other people. They arc often Indus
trious, but this is the form of their 
Industry—preying upon others. They 
are often emotional, but this Is the 
form of their sensibility—feeling what 
others suffer for pastime, not suffer
ing themselves.

The men of this class never fight, 
but they profit through the adversity 
of those who do fight. The women 
of this class never wear mourning, 
because they are women cf these men 
who do not die for their country and 
who live only for themselves. They 
are to be found In every country at all 
times, but always living at the ex
pense of those who are struggling and 
dying. Fortunately they are not in 
the majority. I f they were, nations 
could not exist. ;

Walter Todd, of Tulia, wa« In PlaJn- 
view today visiting with friends.

Mrs. W. F. Posey, of Hockney, who 
has been In Plalnvlew for medical 
treatment, has return^ to her home.

WII.SO> TO THE BOY .SCOI TH. 
rhelr Law of Helping Other People 

Praised by the President.
The sale of 1.500 unborn Panhandle

cal,,.j of (he crop of 1915 for fall de-
livery at |30 each, the highest price WABHfNOTO.v, P r.— ITesident
ever paid for calves in advance, marks wilson received the members of the
the opening of deals in futures In the 
range cattle Industry In the South
west. A. II. Echols, owner of a ranch 
near Matador, in Motley ('ounty, Texas, 
and J. E. .Martin, a ranchman In the 
same vicinity, are the sellers. Mr. 
Echols expects to have a crop of 1,000 
calves. Mr. .Martin contracted 400 
head. In both these contracts delivery 
will be made In November.

National Council of the Boy Scouts of 
America the other day and gave 
medals to several scouts, one of them 
for life saving. President Wilson said' 

“ 1 am sincerely glad to have an op
portunity to express my very sincere 
interest, not only in the organization 
of the Boy Scouts, hut in the objects 
that the organization has. It is an 
admirable orgariization, devuted to the

/fest Editorial o f the Daÿ

When tome men with a whole lot of Iobjects that I myself thoroughly be- 
aerre maie a ■«'’h dealt at 9251 in

COPPER IN THE WAR
The Hiitiah neizuro of co|/per 

destine«! for Sweden «lire«*tH at!«Mi- 
tion to the im|iorliineo of copper 
Hs war material. LarKe «inaiititieH 
must h«' UH4‘d in Mu; luaiuifaetur« 
<tf eartridK«'H and shells.

•V rifle eartridKO weighs lS 4 'j 
Ifrains. On a firing line miles 
loiiK. H Swiss expert «‘stimates 
for the Hoiiilon Times that 26 mil
lion shots will he fired every twen
ty-four Innirs. That is on tin 
basis of one rifle to every yard of
hattle line, eaeh rifle firinf? tnenty 

Plainview «smiitry in its develop- shots a day. This ainonnts to a 
ment of the past few y«*ars. There ¡«snisnmplion of dO.'» tons of brass. 
i* iiü town ili Texas whieh has The Mnxim fire is rstimaled at

Iti |»er «'ent of the rifle fire, or 
alsint thirty tims. Kxperien«*e, it

done mm itiUeh mniiieipal impro« «>• 
ment in pro)Mirtinn to the town’s 
ability ami ridaine«! its fiiianeial

. IS saiil, shows that ahont p«*r
. . .  , . , . cent of the earfriilires eau bo re

atandinK on a business basis as,* HI • • »ni • * I I «»III
haa I laniview. I here is no t o w i i | ^ , , t o n s  as re,s.v- 

|irm«l. fn.m every viewpoint, as.,.^.,,
Plainview, whieh needs " * j
liRhts more than we do. I’l«ii,-J q*;,; ¡.,
view nee.ls str«>et liKhts not'„^^,^, eB«t U thoroughly; «Ht. pep- 
more stnod lights, for th.;.«,, we „  hywúr^-d and fiftv
have m the hnsiness district are or a little more
aueh that when the whole town is 
c^nsidepsl, we »n«Rht say Plam- ¡
Tiew has no street lights.

Honestly, this is a need
The eitizens of Plainview an*

r«*pper forms 72 per eent 
of the brass, or aboiit ;104V>; tons 
of the waste. This makes more

not through with their business ithan 110,000 tons of eopper a year 
and pleasure as soon as night n.sed up in rifle and artillery fire, 
eonies The early evening hours I Oenuany produces ahont 26,000 
are profitably spent by a large [tons of copper a year, and Aus- 
pn^portion of the pe«>ple outside I tria, 4,000. i f  this eoald be in-
of iheir own homes The activity 
of a live town the size of IMain- 
Tlew will not be confined to the 
daylight hours. An imp«‘rative 
need for good lights during the 
early boera of the eyening ia fall.

Plainview can get what 
needs.

creased one-third in a pinch the 
total aimnint available would b«‘ 
40,000 »ons, leaving a defivienoy 
of 71,000 tons.

Hut the Loinlon Times expert 
confesses that nolxHly outside of 

she 1 Germany knows how much of a 
store had l>een a(*eumnlated. I ’ n- 

Mar.y thought two Tears ago ¡doubte«lly much could be gathered 
that Plainx !ew would never be I if the empire were raked with a 
able to hnihl all the concrete side-1 fine too^h comb for (H)p|H*r uten- 
walks she uee«le«l. in a short time, jsilr and other nianufaeturvs of 
She has not yet hu’ lt all she needs,' eopper which eonld be melted up 
wot the peri'ontage of gain in shb*-j The shutting o ff of the outside 
walks in Plainview will not bo .supply alreaily has been felt in 
(spmled by Giat of any other town the price, which haa advaiuied

about 200 per <-eiit in Germany 
since the o|>ening of the war. Eng
land is hopeful that if  the fight-

in Texas. Plainview wanted free 
delivery of mails She will get 
that. Plainview nedcil a new fire
tniek She got that. Plainview j ing «'ontinnes the loss of eopper 
eaiz do w hatever the conservative may become an important factor

struggleprogressive element of the town 
wants to do. I'lainview can get 
better street light.s without haz
arding hei- financial inten^sts. She 
needs street lights am! «-an well 
affoid to sjwr».'! *ke money neces
sary 9« install them. The eeonoui- 

J e  value of civic beauty and 
IjMtility is such that the exp«'udi- 
* ture will be warranted from that 

viewpoint alone. The practical 
henfit to the citizens of the town 

Uriaing from a good whit” way 
[itaelf will wamm* the cxpeadl-

m the struggle^ The London 
Tiaiessaya: O

The «•otVkluHion is obvious If 
.vVile consumption of («oppar 
ini'n'ases, England uud Prance 
keep th«' |w>lice of the sea with the 
utiuost vigilam*e. so that no cop
per at all can reach Germany and 
Austria, the fate o f both empires 
seems certain. No M’atiment of 
false humanity sho'ald interfere 
with the chief duty o f the police 
ships, for the more rigid the po
lice the shorter the war.”

The Alliea aaay be buildiag on

per head last spring, old-time cowmen 
were shocked, und all kinds of predic
tions were made as to the amount they 
▼ 3uld lose In the venture. But before 
the summer was far advanced moat of 
them had sold their calves, some even 
before they were dropped, at an ad
vance of 92.50 per bead. Before fall 
delivery was made, the bulk of those 
calves had passed into the third hands 
at 930 eai'h. And then came the fall 
scramble. ^^any trapsactlons sere 
made at $35, IneludiiiK some deals in 
which as many as 3,500 were sold In 
one bunch. At the present lime, but 
few calves are on tale 

The cows on the Echols and Martin 
ranches are high-grade Herefords, bred 
to registered bulls, which Insures a 
high class of calves. The cows have 
been well wintered, and as there is a 
promise all over the Panhandle terri
tory of f«r ly  grass, the calves should 
have a fine start.—Fort Worth Live 
Stock Reporter.

TREES EtiK TEXAS rHII.DKEÜí.

A multitude of calamities—the war, 
business Inactivity, the low price of 
cotton, etc.—have fallen upon the 
Texas nurserymen, preventing thdr 
usual volume of sales, and le.iving 
unsold many thousand valuable trees, 
vines, and plants, which if planteil 
and cultivated on school grounds, pub
lic parks, highways, or home grounds 
of Texas would soon grow Into ob
jects of wealth, beauty, and luxury.

An appeal coming from State, coun
ty, city school authorities and teachers, 
JoIncMi with civic rtuba and other wel
fare workers asking Texas nursery
men and tree growers to donate a part 
of their surplus stock to our schools, 
so each student can. If desirable, plant 
and cultivate a tree or vine which 
will be their “ very own." would, 1 be
lieve, meet a generous response.

This surplus stock consists chiefly 
of fruit and shade trees, grape vines, 
etc., i. e., peach, apple, plum, pe^r .tsd 
shade trees, grape vines, and fig and 
cUrn? tress. The number of trees or
dered shoud he limited to the number 
o< students in each school that will 
agree to plant and cultivate a tree or 
vine. Not the variety name, hut the 
genera! name may be specified in the 
order, such os peach, apple, plum, 
shade trees, grape vines, etc. The 
safest way would be to leave the va
riety names to the selection of the 
nurseryman, who cott label the trees 
so that each student can know what 
he has received. The charges for 
freight and for parking would be nom
inal. probably not more than two or 
three cents per trse. These c*n oe 
shipped OB short notice to any rail
way station In Texas, and carrier 
compontes might extend low rates 
Orders should be sent by responsible 
authorltiM. and trees promptly re
ceived and planted. Many nurserymen 
can send printed lists giving ueedfnt 
instmetions. If this work is accom
plished R will be a partial fulflllment 
«C the last earnest re<]«iest made by 
Governor Hogg, who wished that 
"Texaa may become a land o( tiwM.” 

CklMren wh# become the anthors

“There is one rule In the world and 
it applies to all professions; that is. 
that you are expected to make good. 
.\o excuses are allowed in the school 
of life. The only way to mako good Is 
to keep awake. That is the reason I 
like the Idea of the Boy Scouts. It 
gives them some notion of their being 
responsible to society. They are re
sponsible to the people who live 
around them, to help maintain the 
standards of order and of fidelity, 
which are the only things that hold

L. A. C.
ORCHESTRA
A Musical Organization of Merit
Lyceum Course Number
Methodist Church
Monday Night, March 1st
GET TICKETS EARLY AS THE NATURE 
AND MERIT OF THE PROGRAM WILL 

INSURE A PACKED HOUSE

S P E C I A L  W A R  O F F E R  TO O U R  R E A R E R H
We have just secured the rights to otter the

NEW WAR BOOK
^^European War at a Glance”

And a Year’s Snbscription to WOMAN’S WORLD and THE EVENING HERALD
ALL THREE FOR $1.75

WAR, with its hideous loss of life and property, teeming graveyards, orphaned 
children, famine, plague and untold human suffering, coming from the clear 

sky of peace, is the subject of world-wide commeiit and wonder.

xxru u YOU KNOWWhy the war is being fougnt?
What started it?
Why Austria declared war?
Why Russia interfered?
Why Germany joined with Austria?
Why France and England aided Russia?
Why Belgium was made the *‘goat”?
_  THE TRUTH ABOUT
The reasons behind the war?
The causes of international hatred?
The histoiy of the conflicting nations?
The location of navies, troops and fort

ifications?
The strength of the Powers?
The size oi their armies and navies?

**4  M r-< Na« «Ir» Mp •Jkg''

The different relimoas?
The percentage of illiteracy?

THIS WORLD’S WAR?
I’TS COST TO HUMANITY. THf ^ STAKE_  THE ISSUES AT 

AMERICA’S UNTOLD OPPORTUNITY 
PROPHECY Of EXPERTS ON THE OUTCOME 

IT’S EFFECT ON THE FUTURE 
THE PROBABLE RESULTS

Woman’s World has more subscribers than any other magazine published, over two million a month Its ar 
tides, its stories, its illustrations, are the best that money can buy. It is a magazine to be compared with any 
home magazine in the country, regardless of price, without fear of contradiction of any claims we make for it 
Its stories are by authors known the work) over,

IF NOT Then it ia your duty to take ad
vantage of this wonderful offer and thor
oughly acquaint yourself with the full story 
of the W AR  and its influence on American 
industries, crore and future opportunities.
This offer will oe good for a stoiI  time only, 
and in order to make SI 
of this new book on the World’s War before 
the supply is exhausted you must act now.
Pill out the coupon today, GET Uiis book on 
the WAR, together with a year's subecript 
tion to W O M AN ’S WORLD and Tfffi 
PLA IN V IE W  EVEN ING  HERALD, all 
three at special price of $1.75.

f in  out thiê blank and and tncloM’ with 
monaff ordir or ebtek to tha Harald

you MUd me
HERM.D for one year and a full year's sub-
S f t  with

BOOK-f UROP̂ AN %AR AT A 
6LANCE, to Hits address:

Name •I
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Telephone Number 72
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Ihteak p a r  excellence
WILL RERL'i'K U. ('. OF L.

ANNOUNCERENTS.

The Mission Study Class of the V. 
W, A 's of the Plainview Uaptist 
Church will meet with Mrs. H. C. Me 
Intyre Saturday afternoon.

BOV» IHI)>*T KNOW
THERE WERE OIRLN.

HAVE POSTPONED BAPTIST
“ GET TOGETHER" MEETING.

The paator of the Plainview Baptist 
Church, Rev. O. L. Hailey, had planned 
a “get together” meeting for the mem
bers of hi^ church and their friends 
to be held this evening at the church. 
The Inclement weather has made nec
essary postponement of the meeting 
until a later date.

EPWORTH LEAGUE PROGRAM.

Sinday, Frbmary 2S.
Subject—“The Challenge of the 

Changing East."
Instrumental Solo—Miss Dunaway. 
Prayer (while the organ softly plays 

"Nearer, My Qod, to Thee.”
Hymn, No 78—“ Holy, Holy, Holy." 
Scripture Lesson—Ezekiel 43:1-11, 

4-7a; Malachl 3:10—Leader.
Violin Solo—Melvern Hunter.
“Our Work In the Orient”-M rs. 

T. E. Richards.
“Sleeping China”—Lois Pack.
“The People of Japan"—Annie Ixm 

Waddell.
“The Hermit Nation”—Robert Hill. 
Reference— Matt. 28:18-20— Lillie 

Johnson.
League Benediction.
Leader—Mr. Porter.

MIm« Georgia and Olln finisheurn En
tertain Friends With Progrès- 

site Forty-Two.

Unique in its conception was Ihe 
party given Wednesday evening by 
Miss Georgia and Olln Brasbears. 
Miss Brashears invited a number of 
her young lady friends to her home to 
spend the evening. Olln's young gen
tlemen friends came with the expecta
tion of attending a “ stag” party. Miss 
Brashears and her brother received 
their guests in different rooms, and 
the surprise of each on discovering 
the othef tended to make the evening 
enjoyable.

Forty-two was indulged in by .Misses 
Margaret Smith, Patty Dalton, Alice 
Gist, Aiteen Hall. Vera and Annie 
Blair, Alda W’ inn, Donnelly, and Sybil 
Perry, and Messrs. Orville Coun, Ray
mond Gibbs, Maple Wilson, Oliii Bra
shears, J. F. Duncan, Kirk Scudder, 
ADde Hooper, Warren Gibbs and Mar
vin Hilburn.

Miss Alice Gist and Kirby Scudder 
won high scores.

The hostess served a salad course.

J. L  Wooldridge, of laibbock, was in 
Plainview Thursday.

WAYl.AND FINE ARTS FACULTY
PLEASES LARGE AUDIENCE.

Tuesday evening, In the WayKand 
College chapel. Misses Margaret Car- 
rick. expression, and Ford .Tcter, 
music, of the fine arts faculty of the 
college, gave a recital. The college 
auditorium was comfortably filled and 
the recital was well received.

The boys have organized a basket- 
bal team and will be ready soon for 
games.

WAMIINGTOVS ItlRTIIDAV
AT W EST SIDE SC IIODI..

The approyed 
styles in Ladies’ 
Hats for the new 
season now on 
display in many 
dainty m o d e l s  
and color com
binations con 
sisting of the

U t / o p e r a r y

C h i n - C h i n  

b a r n y a r d  S a t i o r s  

S i e n y a r y  

O i t v e r  I j w i s t  

J j u r b a n  

C tC t

COME AND S E M  NEW SIYIES 
Pipiilai Price Range

$3, $5, $?.50, $10, $12 
iehei

¡P ia tn view
T^ercantiie
Company

will Repeat Best Parts of Program uC 
Baptist C hurrh Saiurduy 

Afternoon.
In spite of the blustery weather, 

quite a number of vlstors attendrsl 
the program rendered by the pupils 
of Mrs. Wright and Miss Susie Glenn 
Monday afternoon at the West Side 
School.

The exercises wore held in Mrs. 
Wright’s room, which was beautifully 
decorated in the National colors, hon
oring the "Father of Our Country,” 
even the flowers being In the chosen 
colors.

The little “ Mother Goose Operetta” 
showed us how mistaken we have been 
in our Ideas of the Mother Goose 
characters, and the exercise "Young 
America,” by four boys, was especially 
good. Four little girls and three boys 
In colonial costume gave the little 
play “ Making the Flag," and four 
other boys showed us how Washing 
ton rode the “ Sorrel Colt.”

Other numbers were equally good 
and Interesting throughout. The pro
gram closed by pupils and visitors 
singing "America.”

Miss Speer's little folks also gave 
a good program W'ednesday afternoon, 
at which there was a large attendance 
of mothers. The little folks did ex
ceedingly well, reflecting credit upon 
themselves and also upon their teach
er. The “ Sick Doll" play, and two lit
tle pupils dressed as George and Mar
tha Washington, representing the 
Father and Mother of Our Country, 
were especially good numbers.

Mr. Porter’s room also gave a pro
gram, of songs and readings.

Some selections will be taken from 
each room and a program will be 
given at the Baptist Church Saturday 
afternoon at 3 o'clock, at which a 
small admission fee will be charged, 
the proceeds to be used to buy books 
for the West Side School.

Best Recipe Sent The llenild by Mr*. 
Thomas Ahrahaiu Is for Pre

paring Rvond Steak.

Recipe No. 14, the best sent The 
Herald last week. Includes an intro
duction which is a preachment on 
economy. The recipe is for the prep
aration of round steak, and was con
tributed by Mrs. Tbos. Abraham, who 
has selected a year's subscription t 
The Ladies’ Honie Journal a» a prize. 

Here is recipe No. 14 •
Steak “ Par Excellence."

As this is a season of war and we 
know not when the dreaded scourge 
may fall upon us, it behooves every 
conscientious housewife to practice 
rigid economy.

This is also a scientific age, and in 
order to prove an efficient cook we 
must study and prize nutritious foods. 
The following recipe is not only eco
nomical and nutritious, but Is also an 
exceedingly delicious dish:

Buy a round steak, because it Is the 
cheapest and most nutritious of all 
steaks. Beat it thoroughly; salt, pep
per and flour It. Then drop It into 
hot grease and brown quickly on both 
sides. Then place it in a baking dish 
Fry two or three onions aud place 
upon the steak. With your grease, 
make a pan of thick, brown gravy and 
pour over the onions and steak. Over 
all this pour a small ran of tomatoes 
Cover and place in oven and bake two 
or three hours—the longer the better.

Try this when you are ironing or 
otherwise using the top of your stove 
and wish to utilize the heat of your 
oven.

THE “ AS YOU LIKE IT”  CLUB 
STIDIES SECOND ACT “ HAÎ1LET."

Is -ReetlBg WIUi Mrs. E. 0. Nichols 
This AfteiwooBt Debute on 

Interesting Question.

This afternon the “As A'ou lAke It” 
Club Is meeting with Mrs. E. O. 
Nichols, 713 Slaton Street. The club 
Is now studying the second act of 
“ Hamlet.” The plan of tho program is 
to have the members answer roll call 
with a quotation from Haml:>t's "Solil
oquy.” “ Hamlet—Mentally and Mor
ally” will be discussed by a member.

Mrs. J. Walter Day, affirmative, and 
Mrs. C. D. Wofford, negative, will dis
cuss whether the task imposed on 
Hamlet, including all conditions, was 
impossible.

REV. RIPPEY WILL PREAl lI
AT PRESBYTEKIIN ( HI R( II.

Sunday morning at eleven o’clock 
Rev. W. M. P. Rlppe> will preach at 
the Presbyterian Church. He has 
announced that his subject will be 
“The Immortality of Influence.”

PKOVIDENCK

The rain which fell Friday night 
and Snitirday was highly appreciated 
by our small-grain men.

The Providence basketball girls and 
I.s)ne Star girls will play basketball 
at Providence next Saturday afternoon 
at 2:30 o'clock.

Mr. W. B. Klmbel and sons came in 
from Flomont Saturday, where they 
have been threshing Mr. Kimbel’s 
grain crop.

Rev. Mr. Boim has been visiting at 
the home of Chas. .Merrl<-k the past 
few days.

The laidies' Circle met at the home 
of Mrs. Chas. Barrett on Thursday, the 
18th. The next meeting will be at 
the home of Mrs, E. C Dodson, on 
March 4th.

The P, I* C. has its library of .">0 
books now ready for use.

Mesdames Whitfield and Logan vis
ited our school Friday afternoon.

Tho Misses Kitchen have b«*en visit
ing their sister, Mrs. E G. Foster.

LADIES’ AID HAN lAO MEHKERS.

MISS BLAIR ENTERTAINS
ASSOCIATES IN SOCIETY.

Saturday afternoon Miss Annie 
Blair entertained the members of the 
Young Women’s Auxiliary of the La
dles’ Aid of the Baptist Church. There 
are now some thirty members In the 
organization here. Miss Blair is the 
president. Mrs. H. C. McIntyre has 
the work under supervision for the 
lAdlos’ Aid.

ben GOLDING GOES TO WACO.

Ben Golding, a former Amarillo 
boy, who has for the past two and 
a half years been with the Duncan 
Pharmacy, at PUlnvlew, has resigned 
his position there to accept a better 
one at W'aco. Ho was through Ama
rillo last night., and paid hla father 
and brother bei« a short vtsif. He 
will be employtd by the Wilkins 
Drug Co., of Waco.—Amarillo Daily 
P.anhandle

The Isidles’ Aid of tho Baptist 
Church now has one hundn'd members. 
Monday afternon the aid met with 
Mrs. C. W. Tandy. A special program 
was rendere<l.

I'A.'^IIION NtlTEN.

Jay Jackkson and W. R. McCIuskey, 
of the Spring Lake Ranch, were In 
Plainview yesterday on business.

P. L. Hancock, of Silverton, was a 
business vlstor to Plainview yester
day.

J. O. Martin and wife have returned 
to Floyduda from St. IjOuIs, where they 
have been buying goods for the Mar
tin store.

E. L  Ayres, of Lockney, was a vis
itor in Plainview yesterday.

C. S. Williams, W. C. Matbes and 
H. C. Itandolph have been attending 
court in Floydnda.

*

Hal Wofford returned Wednesday 
from a business trip to Central and 
North Texas,

.Mrs. John Sartin has returned to 
Seminole. Her health is much im
proved.

S. K. Janies was In Plainview yes
terday en route home, after a visit 
with hie parents, in Silverton.

W. K. Winfield and J. E. Connor 
made a business trip to Dimmitt yes- 
terda.v.

Dr. J. V. Guyton had business in 
Amarillo during the early part of the 

sek.

Aliss Ida Hill returned Tuesday 
from a visit with friends In Amarillo.

V. M. Gladish, of Stratford, is in 
Plainview on business.

Messrs, and Mesdames Hubert Alley 
and John Roberts, of Hale Center, re
turned to their homes Wednesday, 
after a short visit in Plainview. While 
here they were guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
R. Wert l^emond

Mrs. Dert’o Arnold is reported as 
improving from s slight operation.

W. T. Hazlewooil, of Silverton, was 
in Plainview yeeferday on biislneos

Paul Faulkner, one of Tulla’s prom
inent merchants, was In Plainview 
yesterday on business.

L. R. Pearson was In Floydada at
tending court during the early p.irt of 
the week.

R. West I>>mond left yesterday for 
Southwest Texas, on business.

GREU CATTLE EXHIBI1
PANHANDLE STATE FAIR.

Tho Plalnviow Herald is in receipt 
of first-hand In ormatlon bearing on 
tho new styles in millinery, and is 
glad to impart this information to Its 
interested readers;

Owing to the conditions in Europe, 
many of the new hats have taken 
names which are peculiar to the coun
tries at war, such as the Tipperary, 
Glengary, etc., this fad extending even 
to the colors. The “Quaker Bonnet,’’ 
“ Jitney,” “ Chin Chin.” "Harem,” are 
also names of popular hats, aud have 
created a furore in the large millinery 
centers. Barnyard sailors will be 
quite the proper thing for early wear, 
and many charming effects have been 
produced by employing this particular 
kind of straw. It is new and quite 
different from anything else.

One of the vtry pretty novelties in
troduced is a large transparent sailor 
made maline and trimmed In a num
ber of bewitching ways.

A riot of colors has developed, with 
what Is called “sand” or “biscuit” 
most frequently seen. Then there Is 
’’battleship giey,” "Oregon green," 
“ Belgian blue.” “ flag pole red” and. In 
fact, all of the usual origbt colors that 
are seen every spring.

Flowers, as was expected, have come 
into their own, and for early wear the 
small blossoms seem In biggest de
mand Many very pretty wreaths of 
small flowers are also used quite ef
fectively.

The small hat holds sway for the 
present, and It very snug and close- 
fitting. However, msny medium-sized 
hau sro fast appearing, and uudoubt 
ediy tk.’ larger shapes will be worn 
later.

The American Hereford UaUle 
Breeders’ Association has appropri- 
ate«l $1,000 for premiums to be offered 
to exhibitors of Herefords at the Fan- 
handle State Fair this year.

Secretary .McGregor was apprised of 
this fact by a letter recently received 
from R. J. Kinzer, aecreUiry of the 
Hereford Association, with headquar
ters in Kansas City, Mo.

The letter from the Hereford Asso
ciation had hardly been read when an
other was opened by Secretary .Mc
Gregor announcing tliat ihe Aberdeen- 
Angus Association, with heailonarters 
In Chicago, had also set aside an ap
propriation of $100 for disbursement 
at the local fair this year.

The Hereford appropriation of $1,000 
will In all probability be more than 
duplicated locally, and with cash pre
miums aggregating over $2,000 In the 
Hereford division alone. It may easily 
be Imagined that Hereford breeders 
from far and near will be attracted to 
tho loming Panhandle State Fair.

The fact that two of tho prominent 
cattle breeders’ a.isocl.itiotis of the 
country have decided to offer pre
miums In our Panhandle exhibition is 
of far-reaching significance. Hereto
fore the Dallas State Fair has been 
the only show In which these organ
izations have offered premiums in 
Texas. That the- Panhandle State Fair 
should be second In the State which 
Is deemed of sufficient Importance to 
the National Hereford and Angus es- 
sociatlona to set aside liberal pre
miums for It, Is certainly most grati
fying to all who are Interested in the 
succesR of our annual Panhandle ex- 
hlbHioa.

In fact, this action is proof that 
broedera and stock farmers in distant

T ftc  JVcw  Silks 
Are Here

Silk materials will be much 
favored for Waists, Suits and 
Dresses during the coming 
months.

Moil beautiful Crepe De 
Chine and Wash Silks have been 
brought out for Spring. The 
soft shades, the exquisite color 
combinations in an ideal cloth 
make these goods especially at
tractive to those who favor ar
tistic desiring. This will be a 
season when you may be in 
good ¿lyle wearing those beau
tiful flower designs that mother 
wore during her early courting 
days.

But it’s not all flowers— 
Plain colored Silks in Taffeta, 
Poplin and Canton are used 
most, especially so for early 
Spring.

These goods are here in the new  
and staple shades. W e ’ll m ake your 
W aist, Dress or Suit for you or if you 
piefer doing your ow n sew ing w e  will 
be glad to help you plan the garment.

Silks 2oc io SIO.OO a yard
Other new  lines ready to show  are 

W aists , Skirts, Blouses, Millinery, Suits, 
Dresses, Dress Goods and Shoes, etc.

»£ OPl t <w m O O R f vs “ '

102 N. Pacific.St. PLAINVIEW, TEXAS 107 W. Main St.

sectloiia of the country have already 
come to look upon the Piuihandlc Htate 
Fair as one of the foremoet annual 
exponitlona of tho country, and that 
they foreace in it a permunriit inatitii- 
tlon which la dcalined to grow In alzo 
and importance from year to year.

Among other advancea to be foatered 
In thia year’a fair will be an extensive 
showing of range cattle. Arrange
ments are under way for liberal pre
miums in tnia department, and there la 
every hope of strong and keen compe
tition in this division at the coming 
show.

This early announcement Is made 
In order that Intending exhibitors may 
be induced to make prop« r̂ and timely 
preparation for their exhibits. The 
19I.''i i’anhandle Htate Fair fares the 
most favorable conditions in Its his
tory. I f effort, energy and means can 
do It, the fair this year will far eclipse 
all former attempts.

ONLY $2J)00 LOSS ON
NATIONAL FOREST EIRES.

Of the 503 fires reported by the 
forest service as having occurred In 
1914 on the National forest purchase 
areas In the White Mountains of New 
England and the Southern Appalach
ians. 319, or 60 per cent, were caused

by sparks from IcK-oinotives. Alore- 
than half of these fires, or J72, *c- 
currtd In Virginia alone, and of tlieM» 
227 were from locomotive sparks

Three hundred and seventy-nine of 
the fires were confined to areas of lesa 
than ten arres each, and 296 wore ex- 
tlngnlshid before one-quarter of ab 
acre had been burntd. The total H>s«v 
amounted to $2.192, and the cost of 
fire fighting to $l,30n, an infinitesimal 
sum compand with the value of tho 
timber ard reproduction protected. 
As the areas swept by fire were meet
ly eut-over, lb«- greater |>art of the 
dainsge was suffered by young growth.

BKIEE EILED IN EK lNk I ’ lSE

WASm.NGTON, I). C.. Feb 23 Tho 
Georgia attorney general and solicitor 
general today filed ihe Htaie’s brt^ 
opposing the habeas corpus suit of 
I.s>o Frank. The brief declares that 
the disorders alleged to h.ave occurred 

I at Frank’s trial were greatly exgg 
I gcated.
j  Frank’s absence when tho verdict 
I was rendered wras a mere technicality 
Frank’s attorneys had expressed their 
agreement in his absence. The brief 
said that evidence tending to show 
Frank’s immorality naturally excited 
the Atlanta community.

The Service

WE WANT YOU
To opea on account with us, whether you have a la'|ia or sbmII amount 

to deposit We want to show you whst tbs Dlgm of 
Bofvics really stands for.

[  WE P A Y  IN T tR E S T  O S  TIM E DEPOSITS  |

Third National Bank
OF PLAINVIEYV 

Capital and Surplus $120,000.00 
A GOOD BANK TO BANK WITH
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'^Thaiv aro manir raaaooa ahy amti 
a airatom of rural crvdtia ahoiild l>a oa- 
tabltahod In thU country. Thoro U no 
raaiton why II «hixild ni>t bo oalab- 
lUhad. Tho nood for iim«ro»iHl rural 
. r«1l(» haM Ivoon mot b> tho loadina 
commercial and aarlcultural c»»unlrlt<a 
o f Kuroi*c Tho noo«l for aiich rural 
crtslK faclIiUoa la In aomo roapocta 
mort> urfoni In tho now world than In 
tho old Thoro la loaa capital In pro- 
|MM-tlon to tho noadi 'or capital horo 
than I horo In othtr worda. thoro la
inor« ùviolopinont horo In proiiortlon 
to arailablo capital than in tho oidor 
<H)unlrlaa of tho world. Thia ronditioii 
tonda Inoritably toward a hiah rato of 
Inloroat. Apart from uaury and foro- 
cloauro lawa, thoro aro throo tactora 
which dolormlna In tho main tho rato 
of Intoroaf The ratio of monoy or 
loanablo funda to tho domand for 
monoy; tho loogth of tho loan, tho 
charactor of tho aocurliy Oonorally 
opoaklnR, tho rat of Intaroat docroaaos 
aa the amount of loanable funde In 
creoeoe, aa the lenyth of the loan in 
creaaoa. and, I maj- aay, aa the char
acter of the eecurlty Inoreaaee. In my 

■ JudRinonl, a ayalom of rural crodlla 
can be doklaod that will aot each of 
theoe three facture in operation In the 
direction of lower Interest ratee 

"Ae a rule, the farmer* of thIa coun
try borrow money on tneir farms for a 
t>orlnd of fire years. This moans, of 
course, that tho rate of Interest Is rol- 
atlroly hiRh Aa a rule, who« the 
morUtaie matures It la not paid; It la 
renewed Thia la nc4 the fault of the 
farmer. It Is the fault of the a.ratem 
The not eaipia«a of the farm durlnc 
this limited pofSvWl was Inaufticicnl to 
diachariro this lnde*>*odnoaa. Such a 
eyrdom of rural crwillta noror did auc- 
coo<i In the nature of Ih ln^ It can 
not aucceeil.

“ In Kuropc the farmer can luirrow 
money on land for fifty or aeronty 
yoara, or some like p«>rlod The rate 
of Interest la relatively low, Ho »».ra 
the Inleroal each year and pays a 
amall perconfaae of the principal each 
year. He can make thie email yearly 
Itayment out of the not earninita of 
the farm each year at leael on the 
HveraRo Thia la oonnd farm finan 
clerInR

“The rural credit syatemo of Kuropo 
have euccO(Hl«Hl. They have stood the 
tost of time and experience. They 
bare aupplled tho nmnla of the farmer. 
They have prol«*cled Iho tntoroala of 
the Investor. ,Por Inalanco, In Oor- 
many tho iNiiida of some of thotr rural 
credit Inatitullona tirlnR a hlithor price 
In the market than the Ininda of the 
tierman KtitpIrc hearlnit the same rate 
of Inloroat It la doiiMleas Irno that 
these Kuropoitn ayaloma could not be 
iranaplimti‘d bodily to Uito »"ountry. 
What Kuropo baa done for her fann
ers, America ran do and iiiual do for 
liera

“Tho oidinary roinnir retal bunk run 
not Im> axtiectod to lend iionoy for flHv 
nr aovonlv yonra H la otillitalod to 
|iay Its di'iMialInra on demand It nuial 
k>«op tin affairs In a all nation *n moot 
eiicli demands Hnral «redil Inatliii 
tiona will meet n demand for rri'dll 
which eonimerelnl banka ne*er haie 
and never ran supply Hence there 
will be no eolllalon nr frlidhm iM'laeeii 
the two nyalema

"Karin innrIiiaRea In the I'nlled 
Hlatea uRRrokale more than two hll 
Hon dollars today Tin- aversRe rate 
of Inlereal la roni|inriillve|y hiRh The 
fiinnera' demand for rapllnl on hiiiR 
terms at hi wraloo of Intrreat la run 
llniioua and piiralalent. Hi- nerds 
money In imrchaae nr romplelo the 
tiiirrhaoe of bla home nnd to Improve 
bin h'lmeateRd when imrehaaed lie  
neoita It ayalom ■'f rreiliia not iirlmar 
11/ In enahle him to Ret Inin dehl, hut 
to imahle him to Ret nut of debt

“There nre lollllona of money In this 
country a««ekltiR loiiR-tlme Invoalmenla 
with safe and alahte •ecurily and 
witliiiR to ai < rpl low rale« of Interest. 
Now, what w* need la a ayalem of 
rural eindlla lhal will hrliiR llioae two 
factors inRother, that will hrliiR the 
’i rmor a««eklnR lonR-llme Irwna at Inw 
Tales Into ronlarl with the Inveatnr 

-mektiiR lonR-tlme liivealment and will 
iiiR to acrepl a low rate of Inlereal 
Hurh a ayalem would servo the lnler«uit 
of Itolh, wnulil ancriflen the liiterat 
of none. Ily etlmulalliiR the |troRreaa 
and prnaiH'rlly of the farmer. It would 
Insure aiiit promota RnnrnI proRreaa 
Rtid prospnilty,

■'To aernmpllah thoaa ends, I B<*eur««d 
an amaiidment In lha aRrlnillural ap- 
propriatlofl hill some two yaara Rgo 
croallnR “The Hnliod Hlalna Farm 

.Crédita- rommlaalnn." Thi# commla- 
■lon Rtudlod the Various Kiirop«mn 
«yMteina and upon lia rapnrt a Mil ha" 
been preparml and preaentod to Con 
RraM. The fnnndailon for rural erad 
ita hMi thus been laid deep and broad 
RWr my own part. 1 shatl eparj no 
■Mm* to speed thIe iegieielion to ee 
«•r iy  enactment m  may he practica 

I ehall retret eH delay and all 
■•eiialfy for delay. I realise thei tbe

first aywtotn Installod will prxkbably not 
meet all the re«)uirementa of the allua- 
lion and wHI not Justify all the hopes 
of its frienda and promoters. A per
fect oyatem can be altata^l only In 
the llRht of experience. Thie is an 
added reason why the oyetem should 
be Installed at the earlieat poaalble 
date T. V UOKK "

im »K^.|*OW H I, OM ’K 
SKKVKI» tS A M*\.

Sir Kol>erl Haden l\»well. In Kvery-
body'a MitukRlne.
In the Itiillah army we do not make 

H very w ide use of field spies In serv
ice, though tbelr |tarllal use at man- 
euverr ha* shown what they laii do. 
My own work haa been largely that of 
a lactlral nr military agent, whose 
huaineaa la to study detalla of arma
ment and equipment In peace-time. 
Now that the war la in progrtwa and 
utany of the luelhotla of spies have 
been dieeloaed, there is no harm In 
going more fully Into the aubject.

It wa* once my bnainaaa to Inveatl- 
gale the forts eonuunnding t'altaro, 
capital of Dalmatia their itoeitlone, 
strength, and nrmamenta. Tho cltv 
Ilea at the head of a narrow loch some 
fifteen milt'a long, in a deep trough 
between mounfaius. High above, the 
mmintalnlopa are atudde«! with bat
teries-from which, during the present 
war, Caltaro haa been repeatedly bom 
baed«Ht.

I went armed with most effe<'ttve 
weniwina for the purpoae, which have 
rerve«l me well In many a elmllar cam
paign. They were a akelrh book, with 
nuinernue plcliirea --*ome flnlshe«l, 
othera only luirlly done of bultcrfitee 
of every degree and rank, from a “ 1\«n1 
Adnyral" to a “ Painlod I«d y ; '' a'color 
btix, and a hutterfy net. I was “ hunt
ing buHerftlea.“ nnd thus equipp«Hl I 
was ready to most anyone «<n the lone
ly inuunlalnalde, even In the nclghlxtr- 
ho«vd t>f the loria,

VJulle Inniw'enily, with my akcleh 
book III hand, I would ask whether be 
had seen ench-and-aurh a huMarfly In 
the tielghborhiMMi, m  I was anxious to 
eatrii one. Ninety nine out of a hun 
dred did pot know one biillei'fl.v from 
another any more than I do so I wns 
on fairly aafe groond, and they Ihnr 
oughly aympathixe«! with the nied Kng 
liahnian who was hunting iheee eurl- 
one Ineects

They did not Irnik euffletently cloe<> 
ly Into the ekelehee to nolle« that the 
delicately drawn veins of the Imtter 
flli'a' wings were exnrt reprearnte- 
tiona. In plan, of their fori, and lhal 
the apota on the wings denoted the 
number and poaitlon of tlie guns and 
their different eallhera.

These are usual enough tael lea for 
an Kngllah spy. HomelIniea, lualeud of 
a hiitterfly, *• Is the velnlng of a l«>af 
III n iHitaiilal'a nolelKxik that hides the 
liiiportniit iiillllary details, aometimea 
the eonvoliitlona of a slnliied glass win
dow. In any enne, the repiilalloii of 
tielnir M “ mad Rngliahiiiiiir' la a genu
ine uaaet In apying •

though the pi&y of forces of this hiniS, 
rather than tbe restrtcUoo* of cooeU- 
tuUooe and lawa, that nearspApers are 
held to (heir obligations.

The subetanUal aaeeU of e uewa- 
paper are not phyaical—they are not 
preoaea. type and real prop«>riy. The 
big figure on tbe credit side of (he 
ledger is always the figure npinvaits 
"good will." Oood will Is accumulated 
public apniva'. The history of every 
aiiccceaful (uipcr will be found to teed 
tmek to an Id» alUt, who clearly under- 
stiHHl and unfllnhclngly carrietl out Iho 
public obligation on the part of the 
ncwapa|>er flrat, to print the news, 
and. second, to comment fairly on i(.

In recent times men have had 
bring to thia work moral and inlel- 
lectual qualttlea approaching genius. 
They had to he inarlyra ixnd henx'« 
meu who were yr!!!'.n* to deny them- 
kslvea frienda. lUid. humanly aix'nking, 
many of the deareat thinga of life. In 
order to print the news without fear 
or favor. We ehonld now l>e apprsiach- 
ing a clearer «-ommon ground, where 
public opinion end Juiirnullsm can 
meet eye to eye.

TIIK MISSION OK AMKKH'A.

Hy HKUMt"l'H DrKHKIUJ

I UK >KOSi*ArKK 1IIAT
WINN n  iii.if Amtovti,.

Krtiiii M talk on 'lienaotiultle l{ealrtc 
Ilona on the Kre«>dom oi the I’reaa," 
given by riiarlea H llraaly, forfher- 
ly editor of the ilnllltmire Hun, lie 
fore the American H«Hlologlcul Aa- 
•MM'lallon

♦
Ihily men llioroughly experlenc«xi 

In Ho- workinn* of Jnurnallam can ki-ep 
III ilie airalghi and narrow way wto'ii, 
nii'oidlng to tlia ordinary huaineaa 
»lew. Ihern tl.-a another and le«« dim 
cull nmd to eucceaa. No huaineaa limli 
ever yet aui'cenil«xt In lournnllam wllh 
mil flrat forge'lltig all Hint he pfe 
Vioualy knew nhoiit hiielnena. In nil 
ilaaliiige wllh ndverllaera there niitel 
he the alricteal adherence In tillhlh 
alnmt^rila. If he !a eiillilnl t«i (he nr 
dtnnry coiialilnrallon of n hiialiieaa cue 
tomer, hla eiij.iyment of such conahl 
ernllon will alnhllsh preemlenta ami 
nnnloglea Hint logically lead to the 
utter deal ruction of the puhllr «-linra«' 
1er ipf Jourtiallam,

The paper Ihul la dickering and 
ewiipplng wllh the ndvetlleer can lon-r 
he on such terina'wiiii the twadcr na 
lo inaka the adverllaer'a use of llg rol 
limila profltnhle 1« him The paper 
that pilla commerclnllam fin i will 
never have a place in the family circle 
The ealeent and affection without 
which no nawaimiier can he a aiicreae 
fit] aaleeman are not l>ealnwe<l on the 
iiewapaper that concerna Itaelf chiefly 
nlionl «whianianahlit. And the news 
paiier that hartera away one Iota of Ha 
Independence, haiea tint ntily Ila own 
amil. hill the whole wnrid as well * 
• e •

When Ì apeak nf pnbllc opinion, I 
mean the enmmon thought and "com 
n'ln Betiae of moat," and It la this 
which ahmild give ahape and dlre«'tlnn 
to Jinirnallsin. The edile/ of today 
does not go alMiot hla work with a con > 
t«'tooan«aa nf the lawg of IlIrsI, S>ut at 
all time* hs la aeiiMlhle nf the Miaie 
forer* that are maliiring piihlle Jiidg 
ment all around him. The newspaper 
that offenda the prsvalllng «anas of 
riaht and good taat* Inevitably suf 
f*rs a loM of prsetlgs, and It I*

In these days of war much Ima l»ecn 
aald nf the “ hlainrical mlaaion" of na- 
tliwe; Franc«*, wa arc t«dd, mcana this, 
Knghind mcana that, and Oermany 
menni yet another thing. Much talk. 
n«>l always clear, \jiit what doss Amer
ica mean?

It la an easier question. For, In the 
first place, America's mloslon la one 
ixmacloualy concclviol, and conacloualj 
puratied; accoiid. It frankly breaks 
with all iirevlous blalitrlc (radlllona 
and Ilea, excepling Iradtilona nf pure 
ly huniantlartan charai'tcr. )

The flrat ssllling of the c«>ionlea wua 
largely hy groiipa nf pe«*ple diaaalla 
fimi wllh ronililhma In their own 
rouniry, wllh IlieIr governmenra 
handling of ri'ligloiis nnd pidllloal 
problem« Thev were reaolvs«! to go 
away where they niighi live iinhnm 
pered by Ihdr re«pe«-llti> «omnlrlea, 
hintorical, social or rqllglona tradì 
Mona, and carry out Iheir own Indi
vidual “ hlalorlcal mloalona “ There 
were I hone In Rngland ah«t fell that 
the Magna I'liarta waa either Insuffi
cient or n«*t ronaclentloualy enmigh 
observed; IIohm* on the continent who 
wanted to break wllh moiiarclilea for 
g<x*d, and lh«iae folk everywhere who 
yearnml f«»r rsllgloua fr«>a«lom 

Huch WHS Ihs origin of *hr hlatorl- 
cal mloslon of the I ’nlletl Hlales. Helf- 
government, the sliaklna off «*f all the 
hiirdcn of old world Iradlllona of no 
Inirtnat'' value In a new, virgin land 
and In the making of n new culture, 
gr«>ateat poaalble Individual freedom 
wllh an Hills govsriimcnl as (Misallilo. 
still keeping law and order; alimfneaa 
from Ihe real of Iho (Hdlllcal wnrhl 
such III brief and roughly mlahl hr 
nitid to Ite America'n hlalorlcal nil«- 
almi, t ’onarloualy «onrelv«»d of snil 
conacloiialy piiraiied Amerha'a nils- 
alon. III a measure, la Ihe ritaiill of I Us 
dlnaallafaclhm of Indlvhlimls and 
groups from all Kuropean ««mnlrlea 

tth His hlatorh'sl mloalona nf lhair 
iea(>ccllva connirloa an«1 of Iheir con 
vlillmi Hint such mlaalona couhl 1»" 
Improve«! ii|Ktn.

Tht« n«N'«wialiy ««f winning a anale 
nan«-s fr«>m a wild land, lh«i fusing nf 
many racen and nallonnlltlen Ini«« «me, 
and natural riNMoircaa rt first unlltn 
lied, have dona liielr aharc In giving 
to the hlelmlcal mlaahin additional 
ideanlng and characicrialica The ne 
«'«taallv nf paying allenlMin to Ihliiga 
mnleiial first hrli*«Hl to priHlure that 
p«<<'ullariy pra«'tlral, utilitarian type of 
mln«1 rhntaclerlall«* «if Ihe American 

Hlnre Ihe first aelllltig hy the l'uri 
lana, Ihe gnnilcmen planlota of Hie 
Hoiilh, Ihe Oormnn ptillllcai dlaeiin 
I cilia down to lk4R, „n.1 oilier waves 
of ncwc««mers «>f a high order, who 
enma here Hi pursuH of Ideata ralbar 
Ihnn In piiraiili of malarial wealth, 
It,ere have, howevar, .'««me Into 'his 
«'«mnlry mltlhma and mllHoiia of In 
ferlor aloi'k a alendy alrcam of Imnil- 
arants from the lower ntrala of Kiirn 
pent« |Hipiilaihin brought Imre m-a«Hv 
hv lha lure of malerinl wasl'h easily 
entnmt and wllh falsa or liiimalarlal

Ideas of liberty. And thU stemeet, 
tocxNher with the momenluiu the young 
Natioo already bad tn tbs pursuance 
of material prosperity, haa xaaated 
problems which make the carrying out 
nf America s hiatoric mlaslon haaard- 
ous. Huch lofty Idoals as form the 
foundation of Anierltxx's “ raison d stre" 
aa a Nation and which form Ha his
torical minaion. are diffIruU to pre
serve or keep pure under the handicap 
of strong niatcrlnHallc tendencies re- 
enfe-rx'sd by millions now |Hnirtn$i Into 
this country, wIIIumiI the moral rc- 
alraint or the Idoallallc training «if j 
tluiee who «'«uicslv(»d «>f a «Huinlry o f ' 
high indixidiial liberty. j

We have g«mc far frmn the origin;.l î 
«Hinaervaltvr repreacnliulve form to a 
more direct control hy I he p«H>plc; a 
nraduni dcmocrnllratlon haa taken 
place K«>lk not endowed with tits ne«'- 
reaary iHilltlcal Judgment, balance and 
restraint Ixvauac of lark of historical 
training In iMilltlcal frced«un have 
mads It perilous sometimes. Hut It 
aocnia to be America's high jMillH.'al 
iiilDetou to aasimtlali' alt (hose weary 
and opre«ae«l In Kunipo and still work 
out a real democracy, a ixipular gov- 
eriiinont that will live and uphold the 
rights of the Individual.

roi.H  K!

From the 1101101101x1110 Htnr.
Omar ' Thcr«> ^oc* .a man ho hc- 

Hevea In arousing Ihe nioaaea *'
Helny -“ I«bor agi'alor, e h f  
Omar m »xj;fa«*lurer of alarm

clocks "

"BOSCH”
Magnste tor Your

“ FORD”
C«r Will Give You 20 Per Cent 
More Power and Speed. Write
for Proposition. Service Station 208

Botch Magneto Co. 
114 W. 5 St. AmtrUlo, Tex.

$100 R e w ft r d ,  $ t fO

«hai «rlaac» tua beco «SW >«w* la all IW 
i t i i r » .  a«S Uat »• CaUrrS. lUir« 
l , ^  oatr S «««l»» <WI* aow kw»«™ lo «So woS- k«l frato.*I«r x'aUiT* Me* • .«"T'*'***-'̂ * atfowr. rooohve * i»aMll«Tlooal te**IBw«l 
lUU'a C»urrh IVir* io «t»*o Unrraall». «*Ua* 
airwib upaa blood «ad aiocmu eorracoo cf 
fi» <i^«»f«r fWr*b/ doofn'rlos «b» f.'oadolboi 
of tb» dto»o«», aoit siri«« Ib* rollo«« «troagtb
h» tMilIdlag ap Ib* oooMlnill«« aod «wtotliia a 
«uro la d.ang It» »»'Tb Tbo rrderto'.on bt.. 
«u maob r»«ih lo II» o«foPto pow*»« «boi tboy
oSrr Ooo lUadrvd tintura for ae} r«ao «bat It 
fatto lo iur*. Si-ad fio' M*« oT ioollaannUto. 

Addrm I'. S. CIIKNKV «  CO , IVdoSo. O. 
gold br all Pn>cc<*t*- fV  
Tbk» U«U‘» Fatoitr TtUa Sor rdto*tls«U«ito

Invigorating to (hs l^als sn«l Sickly
Th» t«W Stan-taid arnorot otronalhrnlnt Innlo, 
<;gOVK'S T.Xnm.l S.SrUII TONU'.dnw out 
M«to> iR.eni khoR tho MtuniI, biiltdi tip tHe R> Hem 
A  Un* r«mk. For ttlu lM  A»«! rblMrYit. Uv

M A in  IN, KINIIKII. ♦
IU*!dNi;i.l, A XIMMKKMAN ♦

l.iiwyrra ♦
♦  ♦  «

♦  
♦  
♦  
♦  
♦

♦  ♦

Weel Nl«lc .Square,
Donoheo llaildlsg 

I’lulnilsw, Texas

Orricea In Tnlla, Texas
♦  ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

OKN. NMITII A .SMITH 
Will be gl Dr. Owsss' orftes 

Is l ia is « lew sfsry Tsseiisjr. 
Hpeciall.la Is the Trealsient *1 

m.KN, ni;«r;!Kî*.. 
asti all -

KKCTAL DINRANRN.
Ns eultlsg, lying sn«l ensterlg. 

Isg. Trsnlinsnl sais 
ss«i asr^

No «Iclestlnii rrom bsalssaa 
pd or plenasre.
♦  ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ « ♦ ♦ ♦ O

Every Egg
hai a rhaix-r in thè Simplù ily 

Haii-hrr and Mnvviet If «l'i 
haU'hahtr, ìt »x«H hatoh. N«> 

c^d omcrt. The beat i> ah*.>- 
luleiy uniturm. No won.lcr {H-cide 
are gctiing <orh rcmiu «vidi thè

Simplicity Hatcher and BroodOr.
No wakie ««(time between haichr« Being entirely «*( mri.xl it «wn l*e 
«■'allied out a«xl ilrl»»* in .en minuter. Otherx require «tv««. It it hic- 
pnxd and practically indeamiclible. Alwolulrlv uniform heat — 
rm r  rtt hM fW «mhb •mfefinirw rU Hw «a«Mx lh «‘i IW immH •! N 

1 W RBOil IwxtlltBeiM W iH xMI tW RRMtrT «hHI «f
0m • cWlt Mon hfM —«Rh • * t r g “t H'e ibt mmi t\NMho«k4t j

«RUwliilr hr *

R. C. Ware Hardware Co.

S IM - X M A I «  K K C l  H S I O N  1X> I .1, > T K X  A S

Account Panhandim and Southw90t«rn Stockmmn*» 
Convention, to Ik' held March 2, 2, und t. Hound 
trip tickets on sale February 28th, March 1, 2aiut .'trd 
ôt>d for rotum limit Marrh 15th at fare $20.35. 

Will run HiHvial 8UH*jK*r from Plainview thni to F«! 
Faso for aceomodation of Flainview stockmen and 
their families on Fehniary 28th at 0 a. m. nnittHi 

I "Santa Fe all the Way. ” Phone yout reseivalions eaify to 224.

I R. F. Bayless, Agent!

:urai OM Ssrsi, Othsr RtswAss Wss't Cui*.
rb* «n.to« ro«oa, no «i.Mof of how !<•«• alR«H||«e, 
■ 1* rM*o,l tie the w.ia.UttuI, cl.l tolUltle :>r 
■o««»«'a «nII.eiak tleotlMO till. || rolle*.« 
«In orni lUola al tbo ««me limo. fVe..S)x, Il ito

Buckwheat Cakes
Itatood » Ukool Yooe*

When they srs lust rl«;hl. (hs aM faaH- 
l«me«t yea»l ralM<d hui kwheal rahsa srs |u»l 
fine Hut It laksa a akllltul hand la gel 
them "Jual right" ami many h*«uoewlv«a di» 
n««t want In Ik  lN>lheie«l wllh a howl ««f 
kallcf «U«Mlliig sriHind all Ihs iim*. Ma«lc 
allet thi* rtHlpe, brnkwheal taksa ars aa 
g«aal aa any y«iu ever als ami miah super- 
h.f la llioae mads wllh tsll ralaing n«»ui.

Mails wllh K C dnuhls rales baking 
ixiwiler His Ual ««( 11«, Imller will maks 
)u«l at light raksa aa ihs fltal

K C Buckwheat Cakes
f«v Mn, lanel MiK»«.»l* Hill. F.IHi*i id 

lha HoalMn t 'lm k ln g  gi-kiH)t Magaiine,
I r u p h u r lt ¥ ‘hp fil 

I t n h l t

t  iece/ IniepixH« 
fu l»  h  f  H iik it ta  
/VwiferfV«-i(er. f j  nip »  
c«*/«/u-o/erJt (eu- SfxH'nful iHlif.

•tfl Ifwalhar, Ihra« tim e , the «ou i,
•all and IwSliw  powder, »tit «he wata» In a ll 
at o n if  and Iwko «m a ho«, weU ntlad u iU l,, . -  ”  'I '* '‘ '1 "tied  g iU l
Ilia H ill a wheal H ixit ra lla fn» a genarotia 
mea«iird of Itali lug powd*r, IXih  m ila  m ... 
ha u«ed In m la Ine «wke# 
quita aa r ih k I rr-uh«.

hut watar g im

A  dallrlm ta "a p re e d "  fi.r grldd la rakea la 
maile h r  « reamhig iog»«lier ahoni tw ite  aa 
m iiih  nonay (ellher «ouib «n «i««hia«l) aa 
hw tef W o rk  It up w ith  a fo«k to oIhxii 
Iba rttna lalanry «d hanl aaii. e,

Rao«let« nf ih ia iwper may n lila tn  " T h a  
r«»i>k'a ll< M ik ''r« in ia lu lng thia and I*  n«her

Wlwievef V«Na NasA « Clwaasrsl TOwH)
Tak* (Irxrva's

T b *  OI«l Blaudar«! O m vs 's  T «sf.lsas 
d i l l i  Tonio la s«|iially vnlnahls ss a 
OsnsrsI Tonio hs< suas II ctmlalna llis 
vasll kr*«mn HhiIc 
snd IH U N . 
nnt Malaria
Rulld* up (Im  W bnis atystsm .10 rsnla I ^m«sg«' s tM lo f ' ThtCuoh'aRack"iu«|ay,’

»»♦»♦» ♦»♦ ♦ ♦ hOAgiAitT»*

«H tlcpr«itisrllas«fU U IN tN K  '•••‘cl'iua r s r lp e a ^  hy aanding rni«ira.l 
I l  »cU o n  II»«* M w r* Drivva In r#iti nin o|

, Ittiflrlt«*« f t ip  IIIimhI nrn l , ^  ^ lemiPA M *- l'n  .
m W bnis at/stsm .10 rsnis I handlo f ' ‘TKtCuah'aRack'^luday.

Your Coal & Lumber Needs
Can beat ba sarvad by ua. Wa earn 
all bulldara auppllaa, posta, camani 
lima, roofing, ate. You can swaar 
by our coal and lha prices sra right, i:

Alfalfa Lumber Co.
PHONI 163

Servie 
that s
\ \ ’ i i h  i t 8  o w t r i a i l s  

« 1 1  I h o  

c l l i c . s  i n  

I d i o m a  a n d  

g p c a s ,  ( h e  K a t y  

k i l n c s  c a n  s e r v e  

5 ^ 0 1 1  h c s i ,  c i l h e l 

a s  a  t r a v e l e r  o r  a s  a  

s l u p p e r  o f  f r e i g h t

Msa.«

W/2% good is hug* 
gtng the perfection % 
mark pretty close-
DLiinond SipiwRiH' Troml Tiros 
ru llrd  H w o n d r r t i i l  hcotc in 1014 —  
n o th in ){ l ik r  it In U w  w h o le  h iN tory 
l ir e  r r ro rd n  —

"('•liai Ibivat. Ohiis De> 1.1914
“ I n«xt lhal la«w than i t l T  «tl ihe lliea whlih 
I hove pini'tinoeit in, |H««t a»oa*in liave iHian 
aeni In Inf ai(]i«ainie»«i
"Tlila I rnueiiUf «  fomatliahlo ««I'lnd amt I'ua 
Ihel I liave nevo, aeeii eqnalleil hv «uy nlhet 
moke Ilf lit«. The nteiuiiml Tiro« eiul |hmiIi 
uUily lha Nquergss 1'i««>t eie wlilimii i|iiealluM,
Ihe iui»l e«il«l«i liny llte III my i>|.|iiliin Ihel 
heve evoi twan plareil im Hi. maibel

“MAHHICF CTO O M trV ."

Wo oxjwcl jus( i(M kihkI loturns 
IhiK ypiir—nnd llii* price im hotu*Nt find 
low, not pmldod.
In Mdlllnn la lha aalraaedinary m ile «* «  ami «ie«wl«im 
Dam Ihol ynn g,| |n nUmu..d N«ine«t
Trsad Ttrsa. oou ran imw buy iKem « I  lb* In llaw l

T A U »  t . lR T "  P N IO K R i

•las

SO a a

M s 4

Dia>t«an«l i •las•itn««ge« •qliessss
1 *44 ; 34 a 4 »an .14
la ao 1 .1« a 4h, agro
14 no 17 a H Al so
10 no 4iino

- . - w a s -  J U -  . . .  ..

X '
V A V  NO M o e i: //
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M

n v i  TM EATRt TfCKETS FRiei 
EACH ISSUE. GIVEN TO 
FIRST FIVE PERSONS PHONif«* . 
MISSPELLED WORD IN 1T.£ 
WANT ADS.

THE EVENING HERALD’S 
LIVE WANT AD PAGE

T K I .K I M I O N K  N o .  7 l i

BRYANT CANDY PACKAGE 
FREE TO EVERY CHILD WHO 
BRINGS TO THE HERALD PAID 
WANT AD AMOUNTING TO 25 
CENTS OR MORE.

f»f R4N iR IlA K t NDLifl.
M4>rA Mf «II mO* NrMI

•Mra. «kOftUt» timtn, trt
M»i kriiv* t4 «Mkÿkfkl. tmtfnm, tuA «kift 
W « » ’tvpìf f»m  «Hh f fn »
rkMbpU»«« , M  Mir lH>fA I« o * « <rf tk* 
Mart I»  IH« IL N. W fit« S« K««tT< 
iktoR IKltTHI tJVK
$nùCli co.. tamlaWMi«.
-A 4 * , I f

I Mr« bMVft rbMM ftf lAk *:lMMi ahll» 
Ikg «UJiA kt tl.k'k fl«rl»kr IHk>p , kk4 
«MI kppfkrtklk ftraf pmtrr>nhK» JOK 
n iA TT . — A4». I f

^Wk hf* In ll»k mmrttH tof t>ry kk4 
Orkkk IIMk. In kitr qkMtlllr. Rt’CK- 
wR rnoiivno roMPAMT. -A4», if

Ovr Prkkrripitmi f>*M*^'»*nl la In 
rterga of IhfiN» lloclkt«r«>4 l*rkk«!rlp- 
ll•»Urt•. k»4 o«r Mtork U kbkolulolr 
okw. No ol4 cor4» li* Iko ffM c ilp  
ll*n Dopkrtmonl. J, W, WILI^IH 
im i;o  (X ), N « «  Orkiit llulldlni. op 
pokHk WIW I lo « « .  — A4r r*»b

Wk kfk In Ibk »M k . l  lof I»rjr k»4 
Ofkkn IIMIkk. lIlKhkkl p^lkM AMJCK 
A NONNICX, (*okl kl»4 Ofkln likkikfk.

A4», ir.

w iiiT ic  w r Á ü t jt r m :  c o c k k iia ij i 
fo» kklk. fUroot 4«kr-k»4kkU fiott 
Mk4ikok Nqkkik OkiAkO «Ikkkrk. 
MfUl J. C. (HJOtìWÌH. rkoftk 14».

A4» 31.

f)oo4 Unpro»k4 IbO kcrok, ItL brok. 
fo» k * «  crop C)oo4 Ikklk, kotok llk 
p|.«ikiiik ko4 fkk4 PkikDlkd frMk 
NUlk t’ rkk t2(, <f Uhkn bf AprM I. 
Pl»k mltka kOktbwkkt, MMIL f ’tiHA 
mtVICNII —A4». I f

l'kk ’’Jo-MUI,’' lk*l ktkktn cookkd I "Ckt K Okt," »ailMl Ikk Iii4
Molkkkkk Pkk4 Ibkl kMÜrMi Ibk 
g1»k «*or. nllk kJMl Ibk botkk fkllk» 
fo» Ikkkt B*«nk». |1M p«r n*ck. K. T, 
rXItJSMAN. Cok! kk4 Orkin Hoklk».

A4», «t

f?«t a
<««k|rliig kro«»k4 m 4 M  II fkll oal *'

kAotbkT. Anotbi»» bokrk '  IffC é
Okt  ̂ Dui nobog» bkk mk4k a 

bolak Ithk ratklng tba priokk on Coal 
o» qoltUnc »Ubar. R T. COIJCMAN. 
Coal ao4 Orai« Dkolar, A4», If

n>U HAIJC fNt m A tiK r-M o »« 
•ptk»4l4 farm a»4 raarb pioportl«« 
Wrllk or bkk na tlAU< A NliOOK 
-A 4 » ,  I f

firing M>mk of 3oar nlr# rlaan Kaf 
flr, Maiak or Palkrlla ao4 lai ti. U. 
MAMMKft tnakk foa aoma maal from 
II, an4 Ibarabr m i 4o«n Ibk bigb mal 
of ll»lng A4». »I.

( ‘orloa4 of Oyaìar Nb«ll Jual raokl»k4 
rina for rblrkana. fo i aa aupply your 
«anta Hnf*KKH t'flOIiUCR <’OM 
PAKT. A4», If,

MNTRNI Wk oa»k 
paklaragk for lOO baa4 
muikk KtAIKfl 
fiull4lng

good alfalfa 
of boraka or 

MANHOM, Analar 
Ad». 41.

m i l  NAIX  lllarh l ’krrhkron aUl- 
llon, • jraara oidi «alght IJ»W» pwoiiUs; 
Pria of rolla lo ahow; roma and aak 
for yotirarlf. C.orrkkp<»n4«'nrk aollrllkd, 
M, n. RAMARY. fklkrabtirg. Totaa, 

A4». 3 3.

WANTRP 200 ahin» cMaloroara 
rtally. JOR I’ ll ATT, al Mm a liafbor 
Abop. -A 4 » ,  I f

r o l l  THAOIC KInk impro»k*l farm 
In llarpar Coonl», Kanaaa. Wanl In* 
pro»kd %  kkrilon In Mballow Walrr 
Mail. IIKAM A WII.KA, l•Uln»lkW, 
Traaa.

AIJ^'AIJTA r o l l  MAI>! l ’hona »hraa 
ring», lina WIO, or «r ila  W, II. XII.- 
NON, l’iainvik*». Ad». 3 13 pd.

WANTKI» lllarliamllh an*ll and 
fnrgk Addrraa liox  r.07, l ’ ialnvlkw, 
Taaaa. Ad» 311 pd.

A rop» of Joan Kranrla Mlllkt ha» 
ha«n iKtrrowkd from m» art aiiidlo. 
Will Ih» pkraon «h o  haa aam» plaaak 
tkliirn lo MII4H I.IRRIIC IIKU. 
WAI.KKIIT Ad*. 21 Pd

Whal l’ raHorlan «IH  «In  Ih» dia
mond ring glvan a « » »  h» IIAMMKIl 
A MrOI-AHMONT Ad», 21.

Hkrond band Kord rara bonghi and 
aoll W. K. WINKir.M) Ad», 31.

AKKIiH Wp bava «Il binda «4 Ha»d 
for Ibk flpld and ««rdm , a» «k ll 
aom» aalPTl Klowkr Hrada. l'rlraa 
rubi al l ’I.AINVIKW l’ IlOOrcK (X),

Ad». 31.

O t'll nX)tlllM roat yon )nal a lltUa 
lana and ara Jual a lltll» batlar Iban 
olbar branda. IIAUVKmT QCRKN 
MIUJ4. A4», t f

r o u  NAUC Mrwiprn d-room bona«: 
bath and haa«manC, «Uh 2, 4 or 13 Iota. 
Ilargaln for quirk »ala. J, ( ’ . UOOth 
WIN. l'bona 240, Ad». I f

f’ ronipi dalirary la a bobby of tba 
n * « alora of 1. J. WAHIiICN. I’b «* «  
300. Ad». K

ro it  AAI4C m  tona of ban»y- 
grainad anallaga at a bargain lUn 
furniab graaa. Addraaa or ‘pbooa
hOV O. EMITII, PMaraburg. Ad». I f

OCII ri/)l>ltH coal you Juat a lltlla 
Iraa and ara )u»t a llllia lirllar than 
olbar brand» IIAKVRMT gUKKN 
MIMAI. Ad», I f

AnIhrarltaT Yaa, wa nava it. I.y- 
bona Va’.lkX I’annaylvaola Anlhrarlla, 
113 60; aiao Saw Maairo and Arhau- 
aaa at 113 trO p«r ton Whirh la t*a»tT 
l.ykona Vall»y la Iha boat that ran ba 
bought anywhara in Iba Union. Of T, 
Colaman, C’oal and drain Inutiar. 
I’hona 17«. -A d * . I f

Wblla (Abara ara talking Io «  prtrad 
drocarlka. «a  Invita you to got o«r 
priraa and rnmpara both tba quality 
and priraa of our good». VICKRHY- 
IIANCXX'K O llOrm iY CO l'bona 17. 
— Ad», t f

KXTHA AldOfilAI. IIOI.I.ANl)ll 
MAOA7.INK ANli KAHM AND ItANCH 
IIOTII m u  10 MONTH« ANIi TIIIC 
KVfCNINO HRUAM) m i l  OMR VRAM 
ro u  II  36. Ad*. 31,

If you ara q Praatorlan and Iblnb 
lhal you boo« how much Prarlorlan 
Inauranm «III 1.» In forra In llalli- 
»|p« on Marrb I, nail, coma Ic tbr 
Wlllla drug Co, and guraa al Iba Imau- 
tlful diamond ring glvan a«by fraa by 
HAMMRtt A Mrdl.AHHON. Ad». 3t.

m u  lUMC OH TtlAUR Coden gin 
In IHcbana (Vrunty. Will irada for 
land. KIUUY NCUDnrH -  A4» 3t.

VICKKUY provtdk* tba raal Ubia 
nakda aa «a ll aa tba fanry groraiiaa 
«blob go In maka up an alaborata 
manu, l'bona your naît orda» ln 
l'bona 17. A4». If.

Ilo yon rand Tba plalavik« K »»n l«t 
llkrald'a «ant ad oolwmnT Tba bnyara 
and Mllara of tba «ontk ITalna i«»akt 
(NI tbta paga twira aarh «»kh. —A4», if

________________  .-/-M
Mannarript Covara at TrIR lIRU

AM* A4», t f

Mt I.RN m u  «AMC on tima. 
CHA« R «A ld U N d . • A4». I f

OUR P1X)UHN eoal yon )n«i a liUla 
lana and ara )nal a llUla badar tban 
otbar branda. HAUVRAT gURRN 
MIMN, A4». U.

Wa ara na«, «o t  In tba Ororary 
Ilualnaaa. but In onr na« atand, and 
«U l murh apprartara a trial ordar, 
«b irh  «p  «III try lo make ao aallafar 
lory lhal you «III  romp again. WAH- 
IIKN'H NKW «TOUR. l'bona 30«

Ad» 21

riga and full-blood gUla fingine 
on Irurh and Pumping Jark. A. !.. 
WHITK. A4». Mar. 4 pd.

Harond hand Kord nara bought and 
»old. W. K. WINRIRM) Ad», 2t.

You gat tba m(uil madn from your 
own rorn at I). U HAMMRICH MIM., 
naar tba dapol. Ad», it.

n>H «AM6 Tanm of mulaa l••4 
hand» blgb, pMro 1326 00. Alao I g»NMl 
fr.nr yaar old horaa; prtra 1126.00. 
Apply at ANH U ff tJtNH ANt> CAT« 
TMC COMPANY, - A4». tX

Hulk Dill Ptrklaa 
OHO< KUY CO.

NRWRM« 
A4». I t

Hulk Dill Ptrklaa 
OUtN KUY CO.

RRWkitX 
A4». IL

llrorarlp» at lowpm 
Aak ho« «a  ran do It. 
miOt^KItV. Phone 403.

raab pri(̂ aa. 
RAHT HIDR 

-A 4 » .  21,

HIM «AI.K OH TK4D»;.

riva acro» rloaa In Amarillo prop 
priy, Will ronaldrr land pa-«f f’lain 
vIpw Addfpaa UdX M*. Ama'Mlo,

llrat Orabam Hour la mitdp by li. 1« 
llammar, al bla mill liring In your 
wbpal and try It. Ad». It.

KXTHA MPKCIAI- — HOI.I.ANDH 
MAflA/.INK AND KAHM AND IIANCH 
IIOTII r o l l  10 MONTH« AND TIIK 
RVRNINO HKUAI.D m il  ONR TRAU , 
r o l l  II  «6, —Ad», at.

A
WANT AD

All binda uf bol drink», rblll, atr., on 
■ala at the Hanllary KoiinUIn of tba 
J, W, W IM .I« DHUO ('Ü., In Iha Sam 
Orant llullding, opiHialta Rib»’ liorna.

Ad», r»b.

r t lll «AI-R HA arra» of Und 4 
mtlaa north of Kalarado, at |I4 par 
arra, onr third raab, Inilanca on re«- 
■onabla lima. Por fiirlhar Infiirma 
Hon. «r llk  d a n  D IKKIKUM. rara Ha- 
rurlty National Manb, Dalla», Tk»aa.

Ad». 4t

If you have a »leb Pord car, lat 
W, K. W INPIKM ) A MON know, 
Phona 16. Adv, .31,

Tk»m' Ad», It

flood pqulty In I « «  «•»••• ''f  h*‘^- 
•mnolb land to irada for good »oto- 
mobllk ItUMHINll lAND  CO. Hoorn 
No >3. Piral National Manb llullding. 

Ad», tf,

Hnn*" on** «IM g»t tfa  diamond ring 
on Marah 1 Watrb tba Prarforlaft» 
guaaa \d». If

lUMT HRlRIVKD A nlra a»-aoft- 
ntanl of Parm. (lardan «nd n o « r f  
Mkkda (batd • Uan ap«da of */»«t »arta- 
lltai Her ua haforr* you buy PT.AIN- 
V frW  PHOtUTR CO. A4» It

MiH « t i r  till T K tn r .

A fa «  rood bttind maraa and fUIl«* 
«Hb foul. good young boraaa and
•ntb tnnlaa tarma If daalrad, or «IH  
li^da H f ’ îbb bead nf avorb h«*ga

rAMSfItl. Anal"» HuiMing. 
HbHbn# th- ind M l Ad» t t

f OTTOX HAOH WAXTKI».

Will pay 3r a pound for gmal, dakn 
rolum raga HHAPKIl PIIINTINO I ’O. 

Ad». It.
— ■■

ftpri.TZ «rri».

Per lutla by J. P. (lAKKIHON. «hal
lo «  Water laind Co Ad», 31

Wa muat aell M  aarfca of augar Ptrat 
Monday. PROPI-K «  BCPPI-Y «TOUR 
Phone 2T7. -  A4», I f

POR HAlA^-UftO a- re« of fine land 
penr Hale Center, $2.00« raab «III
handle deal J. H 
CHARGE. Amarillo.^ —Ad», It

fW.A.VTED—Bnnidene« lota. Want 
tw bny from owwer two rentdenra lou, 
«Hl lo nmd in Went Plnlaview. MOX 
K  nr PYtoatR WÎ. -  A4», tf.

t

r,
Ta»aa.

»♦ifniir» 171b. 1*16.

bii»« ‘Æ  ̂ ****
 ̂Mkcfatar^ ■'7̂  ̂ • •̂7'
a e fa ®  jtp óittkAflhti» t 

|U«*y|hÇ nrkl (*t aqrb

!«,!» a fair t
It J

ikAtl»
1 of

éfn  *<t»«f

P A r m r  

K tBLISWINO I’O

RM IT E. PXTWOCTH r o c k  RfiO« 
cbcM  ̂ Ptm«» fram flabeL Die grm-t- 
enr W H »  »t ic » man m Amerten. 
R W. BT A B » F»am* Î1  Ad H-pd

«W TK1.

I bereftp r « «  »*bn> I  hnw «old 
(he bommoa* uut iqiiiymmi* ad TW 
PUInvtew RaM »» On br 7 
Mlllef. and mo. «W ImNor
iq any wn/ to urtaBK̂ ivn vWA - 
knafnam PAif X ÄdLZSTlR.

A4». 3t

Phone You 
Ad to TP

Jno. R. (Junn, Versail
les, Mo., says: “ We 
have received sever
al replies that are 
(luite attractive to 
our clients.”

W. !!. Tilson, Plain-
v ie w , s a y s :  “ I f o u n d  a
lin te r  w h ic h  w a s  ju n t  w h a t  
I w a n t e d . , D i d n ’ t fe c i t h a t  
I c o u ld  a f fo rd  a  n e w  o n e  
a n d  d id n ’ t k n o w  m y  
n c i| fh b o r  h a d  o n e  to  Hell 
u n t i l  I re a d  it in  T h e  
H e r a ld .  T h e  W a n l  A d  
pag;e ik  th e  (IrHt pag;c I 
lo o k  fo r .”

W. 1). Chancey, Plain-
v ie w , H a y » :  “ T a k e  a d  o u t

I s o ld  e v e r y  t u r k e y  1 a d -  

v e r t iH c d  a n d  c o u ld  h a v e  
a o ld  m o r e . ”

C. D. Powell, Plainview,
H a y i :  “ I w a s  s w a m p e d
w it h  r e p lie s  to  m y  a d 
it 's  g r e a t .”

Kirby Scudder located
t h e  o n ly  a v a i la b le  s o d a  
f o u n t a in  in  t o w n . B u y e r  
a n d  s e l le r  d id n ’ t k n o w  of 
t h e  o t h e r s  w is h e s .  A  
H e r a ld  W a n t  A d  m a d e  
t h e  s a le .

WA.NTRD All of tba l*oultry abd 
agga you (wn dallvar at tba bighaat 
raab ui~ Irada prioaa. Wa «II I  taka all 
of tba buttar « a  raa uaa at hlghaal 
prioa and all you ran lot ua bava at 
Bblpplng priraa RANT «ID R  UHO 
CRHY. Oao. N. PaIrria. Propriator, 

A4». 3t.

MONRY TO IXIAN fo» irrigation 
Improvamoala, on approvad aarurtty. 
Appllralloo muat ba la aarly, MtTNR 
A IKIWMCH no A4». U.

I'm Bot iohiag about ralatag »and 
and gravai and giv'.ag Iha paopla dirt 
R M IRICK. A4». Pab. Ik

PtiOWINH Orrharda, gardana ar 
farma rlnaa la. A. T, OOO Adv. It.

(.0 aarha of «ugar to aall firat Mon- 
daA Haa ua bafora ymi buy PtOO- 
PMC'H HIÎPPI.Y «TOUR Pbnna 327, 

Ad». It. •

llig ahipmeni Juat In of quallty boad 
papara and covar atork In all «algbta 
and miora al TUR HRItAl.D. ^Ad I f

lliiy a aark of "Jo-Mtll.” at 11.60 
(Mir aarh, and gal Iha moat faad fur 
Iba lanat munay, R. T, COI.RMAN, 
Coal and tirai» l*aal«r, — Ad», 41

All binda of Coal at all binda of 
prlrt'k III PiO In I* 6« par Ion at boll* 
yard«; Iha rar priraa al«aya In af- 
fad whnibar rar on trarb or not. 
R. T. COI.RMAN, Coal ai*d (train 
Daninr, - Ad», I f

KXTHA HPKCIAI. HOU.AND'« 
MAUA/.INH AND PAHM AND IIANI II 
IIOTII Pint 10 MONTH« AND TIIR  
RVRNINO IIRHAI.D POH (INK YRAK 
POH II *6. Ad». 3t.

POH KAI.H CURAI* Oood anrnnd- 
hand »aning marblna. Phona 604.

Ad», I f

Haa Iba Panama Rapoalllon « lib  Iha 
«anta Pa Tour Co Huy your (Ickal for 
a|Mirl»l Pullman traina with all a«, 
(taiiaan IncludtMl Haa I, II. IlHOYI.KM. 
loral Mcbal agoni, for all pnrilrulara

Adv. 21.

POH KAI-R Nlra Wblla 
Rock Corkarala. J. M. 

A4», t f

Plymoqtb
MAUiNB

m i l  IlKNT Two rooma. oloaa la 
furalsbad or unfuralabad Pboaa 14V. 
or aaa TOM THOMI*NON. at P<4blla 
Moalaa. A4», tf.

«PRAY TOt'R PRITT TRREN.
Mr. Darla, living on my plana, « I I I  

laka rnalrarta to array your fruii 
iraaa Ha will ua« my larga apra» 
pump, nparalad by a gaaoSIna angina. 
Hook your ordr.ra aarly, lhal ha may 
know how murh polaon lo ordar, «ao 
ma, r<Him >, Nmylh llullding

II. P. HMYTH.
Ad» May I.

Wa bava noma fina alatlonary « e  
«an i (u Inlllal for ynu Momaihing 
dlallnrlly na«. Initial* In any color, 
TUR IIRHAIJ). Ad». If

POH NAI.M 4 brad of muta* 4 lo IO 
yaara M D I.RACII. Ad», tf

OIIAMH I bava I I  aadlona of graao 
wlih Ihraa «ralla, all un(|ar fanra, lo 
laaiq» ebaat* If Uba» al onca Thia 
grana waa noi graaad laal yaa» 
CHA« DIVRI.HIH«. Ihima- Ta.aa

Ad» 31 pd.

MIII.KN POH «AI.M un 
CHAH R MAtOI.INO.

lima
Adv. ir

Wa ara In Ihn marbal tor 
Oraan inda*. Illgbaat (irlraa 
*  MONNKM, Coni and Orali* 

Ad». I f

Dry and 
AI.I.RN 
Maalara

Praah l'ranbnrrlaa and otbar good 
Ibinga lo ani at K J, WAHIIRN'M 
l’bona 300. Ad», II,

Which (ina 
—Ad», t f

Maa I, ut Olympic T

itring ua youi Poullry, Rgga and 
llullar, Wa gi«a higheal raab nr Irada 
priraa for tba Poullry and Rgga and 
«II I  boy all nf Iba llullar Ibat «a  ran 
uaa on aam« baala RAHT Mi DR OHO-

liO rU lV  RXy CRHT, Ooo. «. Palrrta, Propriator.
Ad». 3t.

MIM.RN m it  HAI-R un lima Moa 
CHAH. K HAIOUNO. Adv, ( f

firing lhal Cora to li, I< HAMMRIt'N 
M lIX, naar dapot, and ba»a aoma of 
t>at fina mani mada on Pranrh burra 
-A d » .  3t

BRTAXT f AXDT POR WAXT AHA-
Bvary rblM trbo bring» a «a a l ad 

aaMUbttM t® iwaaty fl»a (aau of 
mora to Ina Harald offtra will ba 
gl»«B a bot of iirraat’a raady, A4 tf.

Wo «obdrr If all (ba PraaiorUna 
ara gnaaatag at tba diamond ring to ba 
gtvau a«ay fr « «  at Wlltia Drug Co, 
«ao HAJfMBR A MaOUUMON and r «  
aartSrvlar*. Adv. I t

Hlghaal quallly or madlum quallty 
«aroiid HhiMda al THR IIKHAI.D OK- 
Pt(!K. Wa dallvar Ibam Io you In a 
burry. Phot*« 72. Ad», If,

Praali Pork at all Oman at WAN 
IlKS H s a w  «TOUR, aouibnaal cornar 
of a(|uara, l'bona HWi. A4», 21,

mop al VICKRHY’«  aa you go boma 
(onigbl. Tbara la a l«ay* <n atock 
aoma Krqab Prult and Vag»l*id»# 
wbirb «III  appaal to *ba family and 
ball* vary Iha manu Adv, if.

M'KAINHPH HOORN. MNH. J. W. 
RPNKO AT. Adv. Pab 16.

bOTH P..
.!■» laM'b, Ihn baal Jim h In Waal 

Tnvaa, (an bandln a f « «  oiilaldr oiama, 
Miial b« good onn» «na MH IIIIOWN, 
fli« Iraliiar, or 'iihon« W IIITR’«  
PA II61 Adv, 31

brrll «A I.R  Oiia Jaraay luill ralf, 
6 tnoniha old Oul of lloanlHd<a lliitb 
33r<7Nri, alrnd by Nrltaa llrokblll Pur 
inaiyo ThIa l» »  raal good ona Alao 
AImiuI 10« huahtda of row paa »and. 
CHAM HCMI I.KH, Pnlrraburg, Tm a»

Ad», 3t.

JCHT KKCP.IVKD A nlra aaaorl 
rriniil of Parni, liardnn and P1o«nr 
«noda (HmmI ( |aan aaada of li«nl »arl* 
(Ina «an ua liafnra »oii biiy l 'I .^ N

POH THADR :inar llamllloA, Ta» / 
IJI7« arrak, 110 arra» In riilllvallon. 
Ibraa aala of Improvamania, moati» 
Illach land and «a ll IrM-aiad (Iraaa 
« l l l  run 600 baud of (*»01« Val**» of 
land I36.0A0. Wanl land on Ihn Plalna 
nf liba «alun No Infini"d »alúa pona 
H R «« A WII.KM, Plainvinw, Taaaa 

Ad». I f

pirn HAI.M My 1.04bVi »• rn ranch 
on C«l Plah HIvar, 13 mllaa a<»ulha«a( 
from Npur, «I a graul bargain c it i. 
I.KN C. lltiKilNH, Hnrdar, Taaaa 

Adv, 41 pd.

MONRY TO liOAN on glH adgn not»* 
or land naar ITaltivla« MHAIdiOW 
WATPII INANIM O Ad» 31,

llulh Dtll (*'■• hiaa 
(HIIN'KIIY CO

at HRwri.r, 
Ad». It

VIPW PIIODI'CR CO, Ad» 21

MKRDM —Wa bava all binda of «aad 
for Iha flald and gjrdnn, aa «a ll * » 
■orna aalnrt P lo «*r  Ha«da Priraa 
right a( Pl.AINVIRW PHOOl CR CO 
-  Adv, 21

m il f MAIiR-Maglalarad Jara#» 
bull for a.iy bind of 11»» »lock H H, 
HODOKHN. '  Adv, 31

mM HAIJS 440 arra» of ualm 
(>rovad, palantad land In n(»rlb«aal 
part af ld*na County, No ablnnary. 
Pria». 14 6« par arm H R KiNG, 
Pool, Tataa Adv tt |»d,

Hava your Malta and Kaffir Haada 
and all your Oralo rruaba*! by D. I. 
HAMMIER. Plalavtaw. Taxa* A4. 3t.

Taha ail yo«ir (iriodfig and Cruahing 
Id II I., HAMMRICH CIIMTOM MII.D 
(live him a trial, aiid you «III al«aya 
If* a (‘((■((•rnsr. Adv, 31

If you bava a alrb Pord car, lai 
W R WINPIP.I.D A NON know, 
l'bona 36 Adv, 31,

POR MKNT.
T «o  »mall farma naar Ptalnvlau, 

NHAl.tyiW WATP.H I.AND CO A4 31

A parhaga of Hryant f!andy la raady 
for you at THR HRHAl-D o m C R . 
flM tba wanl ad. A4», I f

Aah your grM^ar if b« bga Oyalara; 
(ban phona na to aand up any aumbar 
you may naad VICKRtiT-HANCfKK 
OHOCRRY CO. A4», If.

m i l  RXCHANOR 134 arra blaeb 
land farm, «a ll Improvad, 3 mllaa aaaf 
of Tampla, Tataa, on public pika road, 
for alork farm In Nfcallow Wala» Rail 
HHAUiOW WATRH I-iND CO A4», 
Tu<M and PTI, If

rryR NAME 
RON HOTRK

mm

Two la ka at AMDBR' 
A«v 4t

. -fr»

-.>L

. 1

Á J

Poll «A I.R  Ml« varinllaa (»f ««»<1 
Hwarl P((laloaa for aala by O R 
WIN«f3>W, all mllaa nnat of Plain- 
»law, Adv, tf

Mppi.Ty, Mp.r.H.

Por aala by J. P, OAlllllMON, Nbal 
low Walk» land i'u Ad», It.

6« caaaa of Karo Myriip Muat aall
PItal blonda» l’MM'I.KN HCl’ POt 
HTOHP l'l»(itia »37 Adv It

Plainviaw, Tataa, Pali It, 1416. 
IVIIIor Harald,

I -ti»
l*nar Kdllori Q

«Inca I ralurnad from N«(Ulb T»*a(* 
Id Plainviaw, I bava lia-ui rapaatadly 
aah"d by my Irlanda nod formar rwa- 
Ktmara and at lhair Inailgnaium I am 
pNibIng into Uin propoalllot* of opart« 
Ing a MDNDMY AORNI’Y tm  aoma 
out-of town lauodr», tba Al'MR ItAPN- 
fillY , OP PONT WOllTH, TR X A «. 
I'HRPRHHP.D I uhdaraKuul that thr 
Plainviaw loundry waa abla lo haadia 
Iba loral bualnaaa Now, If atmia ara 
not plaaaad with Iha grad« of laundry 
work dona bara, I abould Ilka all 41a 
aatlatiad ruai ornara U- drop ma g aard '  
Tall ma your M l'ND HY Iroublaa. I 
ran fl» (imm, Taa yaara In Iba bttal- 
naaa, f .  O, Ho« 734.

Yottra rnaparlfulty,
A4», H P. A. TOm ^

HAROAIN 14« aaraa I  mllaa sitr ' 
limita Haraford. Hmootb, fanc«d. wal» 
loralad Nothing ballaf for IrrRmUarr 

IHL H Y¿«"tN iJ  WfHa owaav.
Hlfeaai Ot'.uvc,

—Adv It

k
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ranks, Dags,
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ips and Suitcases
■

«
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terns.

tf

A  c o m p le t e  n e w  l in e  o f  ^ la r a n t e e d  t r a v e l in g  
■ h a s  juv41; a r r iv e d  a n d  l> een p u t  o n  d is p la y .

New Glean Stock of Wall Paper
In all (lualities ^.d the newest designs and pat- 

Figure with ns before yon bny.
New Arrivals In Floor Coverings

A full line of rugs, maci 'ngs, and ’¡roleums.«.
T e !«p h o n c  
Nurnber 
195

r

W. E. W mfie d

House CWdnmfi: Time is close at hand. We will 
excliange new articles for your home for old pieces 
you no longer have use for, or vre will buy at high
est cash prices your old fumiture.

Bargains in Used Ford Cars
One r>-passeiigei 11̂ 12 car and one 1913 roadster. 

Totn in first clriss condition.
North Side 

o f t h e 
S quare

^^ilbc ISargain *frfouôc of tf^lainvicw^'
gal-

a -r f* i|i V

H t  C ^ b c d t r c s
MAH J. liJK tTKK.

O
Jl*rrk 1.

Old *fexsd-i£>r-Nothlnf” . ............ .
............................ . Vajaitto r»nun*

, ''^omniic* of Old Hull'nfid" On i  part«)
.................  Br<*Behn T>ÿ.Mna

“ RjüiUBie'a V.irntioa T ^ r j’Mfal Ccnioity*

<M,Y.MriC THfc VlKh.

B O B S L E IG H IN G  A T  H U N T IN G T O N ,  L . I.

r ü —

Mundiiy. M.ireh i.
ijA . TKU K K V —Bpiî“■‘■•.IE 

1i i:a 2 y*r;«)

Much S. ^
K IB

In«-dH}
RAV IKWIN in  "A1H8

tl'K " 'tn 4 partii ........................
....... . I';«riua»«»nt F4»tlite

A Cap or,” . Keystone ¡ ’omodr

air No.
Sl>o. iiil Serial 

'MystnriouB Ro«e‘' •■" TjuJ-y Raffle
BeHer fin two piu:U) .......... .......
........................... Gold F>'ul Draino

1nea«l«}, .Mnr«*fc i .  
lira it i»i the Ni»:ht Wind'—Wary 

f'uHttr (in t  pnrfR) .. Victor PraTTit 
Tayt .No. • Nenirr t'otnedy

•'The Know .. Italiane Drama
"Mutv.al WneMy' . . . .  , . .  , Newi

“y^9  Girl ftwti
P«)4t.'ek<1ikit Mirth A.

D r iw  (In ft i<art#**
____ ________^. . . . .  krlalr Drrft

XM Wl‘<r. ......... inker Cetr^yl^
’Mutual Girl” ..... . lloHiinor Drama

rUur'-day, Raech A  
■|•«KU.^  ̂ Otf y n l lANi: -WnUod.. Vo

tai,lin>d verini ........  Bi.'m̂ ial Serial
"The Illl|;ht(d dpanu’-d”

..............- .........  In K. O. Oanedy
■■ áílmaUd \V‘ '«'kly ,. N--WS

Tijha«* M«rth X
UcK^r Chilo • 4Ü* i  'Tairtrl ..
.. ..;.... .\n»«i-!*^ iirsîTi.;

"114* .\H* .iiMi'' . . . .  StitWn«: 0.*>tn«'(lv
.A hiheht .if ' l i r t i f i parti i

• ̂  _. Koz ¡iriini;-

Wr^*liie«dn>. Á r t i i  9.
K^r>I.^lTs4 OK «Bn.UNE‘ — Kpleod« 
No. •■(in 2 portii) .. Bp^lal Serial 

A i a Man Thinketh" . Bccnty < <ime#r
’ The Archaeolotdit" - ........ ..

....................... Am'.f.-nn Drama

A \

' 'f* ^

: ' F4̂ 1 7

Tliarmla}, M.irrh 1.
"Tbh sUntora Wata .stetnvx on V

p a r t i t ............ Majeitlc Draina
"TUa IVliâ Aud Wool;. Wcnfi

........................... - I’rlnoeai C<Nnedy
The Ri.«t Man . Krontier Dram.i

•CTT. - -

I

Mti Jhr. 4 e 't e t

»uAirihi). Harrh f.
Til , \’sj <t'-rj « f  'In -.'Itr.' Ifiiti'f*
«,4a 3 partii .............  Hez Drama

^mít  ̂r i ly n Jlai.»" . .
' .. . .. . . . .  V i'^ r  C«tii;»«d% Drai.

' uai iA»m»»lr-l»r5JÇa

FritU,}, Mari-ñ i .
Ty.-pn* l ’oa «r In ‘••♦’RjSTOCkACY 

On 4 parisi ., i ’;i; iinount V.-atui*
■ Viiiilns U jijIi' A s tr i;” .. . . . ..

Key itoni- ("omedT

SMbiziiii, Marth ♦».
Uuoii^ the Jioiiinera”
.......................  K sttaae Oomedy

"T ie  K i ttli’ -’ .>l».aU (lu i  partti
__■—.A-.A* Di AAâi*

ISUN MAY «  POMIR ppndlciilnr tn th. aun the meriáiaa. 
|K*d abiait once every three week«

FOP. « O T ii)N
I upon the antfae. of th.e a aier y^v\M. 

I “leriei of inezpensive plain Dilrrora 
ire placed it  an anirle on both -nias 
UÍ the Ixixea «o fhrt ore of thete .banka

fiS ter of rnlrera« May B*' Hanoaaed 
to Panp Water to 

the Fartlt

i  AetiUutniU Ofimeiiv-Te-,rrii .'.Tn 1 Act

That tt eoer^y iurni»Med uia:U«o 
heat of the .)!) Iz •uKirtc-nt a l  ran 

|he -oncf-r.tralfd for pour r Ui opera(e 
lüchfnkrr, h- tle  b«U*< luat «lany 
«te  hi'ld for yoar». TU* (ollowtn« 
K*-;it from crié at üv' n-artia* me- 

-rvanloal rr «p ';lr . 'i boa irt-M aeat to 
T ir  T̂• r iid by a inan uxpoiiatxMd i i  
pracrT[.\l mechanU laid one wLu m 
nrm ■omie. îtd a («ropany e-.-i lu- 

et .r. h« .vv .noi.liiaoi for irriica-

traila aad th.' nitrate dlatrict of chUe. 
In tt. porta of the jflobr w Uer'* the 
•im'a rava are aò intcn$o boilt e^ri- 
eulture and hidttirtri^can I»- promUw! 1 
by thla Invention, vhlch may prove to 
b« CO« of the great eat (actors (or r«- 
claimiac 4,tf»iert fr.nde. solar
power will laiter i field which la aiui

Ireakv.biP materiel aftnll.ir IÔ cellu
loid ia BOW '•elnt tested for Use aa a 
hiibsUtute for th<» fnwdle panes.

'Ibis porfeoted device la th«* result 
of Hill yeatv of expetiuient on the pS'’* 
tied ttimp.iratitely .-nnide apparltuafi- 
oi ila inTODtor, who bi Koii with a very 
sme.ll and cotrparatIv‘>ly crude ap 
puratua, whirl' has heen developed and

...tidnlled and rebuilt several times 
limit ill lafci Mk- present 'fflcfent plant 
'ins evolved.

V00TR4L.

Eveu Uio wa* b.u» Ita brtp;ht side, 
’l ev riHKro portera were dl.arnseilig It 
a» to.’/ Willi d f'.r A train to pull loto 
Uta station.

"Vlan.” said the fir,si 'dom lier-
mauy aubmnrootis Is sbo'ty rwtne to 
-ink de Orltish narv ’Vas, slr-eo, 
<toy a ahoi> ij'v ine % ’apioòe úimu 
Itaval b<«U. d; I a walhnsr out yonda.” 

,si>K)''’ ajibi jmrfer No 2. "An’ 
whafa rwitie ter happen denf'

Why. detii Gernmny auhmarooo'U 
Conte rlcht 'erosi de ocfisn an’ ’splode 
de rcat ob de aaval boati of the worlA 
Oat’s what'll tmppen den. Sambo!” 

Well. icKiky h»Mih, Gawgc Aain't 
\'ij‘ »n me l'ette divla rui.itnelvea a 
OLtupie f; noot- nootral nootrall- 
lloBf ■

i ’’ .Maa," 'aJil r.eorsr,' “ f t f  nit Vin te  
a neotrelity If yo' wania to Ah’m a 
Grrma/i!’ “  New Torlt DvcninR Sun.

of unit* Whert aet np looka like a lar^u ly )o seed of cheap power. In the re 
hots* iT.iiiKh open nt botli -pds jslona Jns« referred (o, the price oi

.4 feed' pip? fitmlf«Ur-i wytor for thi j

j
•• eareWBlve, laryfng from ‘ tu

conttifn-rs. v,*SJch la hseted by u,- lto thirty doUre a t<m. With this great

Wf Üiere is a man or group of men 
wiio wish to® purchase a carload of 
high grade nursery stock, I can 

lake a cost proposition based on 
price ând Quality udiich is most at- 
tracHxíL No curiosity proposition, 
I mean business for my price is thai 
ot actúa] production. Stock on dis- 
pla,v at northeast corner oi'seumo. 
Open for careful inspei m.

ii'- »V .1

Salesman |oE V in e  H ill N u rse i'y
7 '  T  neasauW Texa.Sj^

to  è  m pund or i  todps3 , £0%
t o  than Mon% im ” *

A d ì.'. = - bava perfooi.-d by
f ia i !  S'lnr ;in, of I’hilidrlpbiii. which 
ai uts to bav” Tvud th-i problem of 
’'r 'tf icln;, power fr<uu 'ii-ì r*ya ot Uk ' 
ma to thi f Í yrlU bd wnJOlePclAàly 
â  U r i '  While oxpurimuDl^

; l  a going on for many yc;ue ta ntiü
jTieí «ncrrnni-q <>( írfitvr iMWt
Hieda have .alivays been renoonr wky 
%!)« hirnif r 'Ji i'nv-1 Morc n<K wucceaa*

r.-'v'p of the sun and generiUee ateam 
thsi la de||v<eeed to en eight-ineb amln 
m»l cenveved to the engine.

'Tl’ e joitoont of heat Kenetatud ;.= uv 
great that if ih« steam n'orc not pro» 
dnc*d the te,aipcrature in Ah* bows 
would m  np to degree K.„whUe li 
would probably Aw 100 degree* 
more In tropical reglona, but aa tb* cz* 
ee*a of beat produce« *t*am tba teni- 
bcTntnro fn the veaaelt U kept dowa 
tp 212 dcgreartl Of co'uraa, evsrv pr*- 
catitVm ii OBed prevent loaa of beet 
hr eonduMton. but in spite of tiio Ib- 
sulntlftt*. rnd lo«e* are very great. It 
I* heUered hiWfever, that ia rogiooi 

hart ifWttfur rha'ktfUktof ♦ > * '«  the device is 
Boon to ne utilized tommerctally bheac 
lo.'.si'j »»«?t b* u1rjip!ehe<l "sd
the power pitll be very materially In 
eiT«««d. If', fs prvpoaed to amsa tha

:'zp».nH«- eliminated. It will be found 
p'oflinMc to Insfalt such a plant ê -ou 
at twloe the roet of *n ordinary qoal- 
burning poi^er ptsnt, «epecfally Or the 
charge- for innlntensnce .-,nd rupaira 
¡in oompnratJvelv slight 

in th' PM'idrlpMr Plant most 0l tho 
r^asyi coaeianxi ut the raBlacement ' 
of which had been .'iccldpnt*Bv
brokno aru « ."n  In^ .a,SOOk It

dOBe w ' with, ia GevBl* .ad bb- í ^d<A JK

I'lAVTINAI ItE AT HHOTS
4>P THKi:-, »F T U im  nrüDTïiG.

In Ui* curr. Bt Issue of "Tre and Rc 
frifHiratioa*' ki an article describing 
tat nietbo«! Ilf retardlnc budding ia 
fruit trees The wrltwr s tt l.„  that <- 
p> rUucaU have ben condticted lo the 
Kouthweat which Mcressfnllv d«>mon- 
atrate the value of planting twenty-five 
pounds of Ice at the roots >■. the tre* 
in tho wlnh*r T»y tM« medhod, il Is 
cJatttil, the tra* nai. hi kept froir 
budilini': until ah ilanrcr ><f f'ort has 
passed.

M>Ti( E 4tf itk lO TA L .
T hsWr Téfcoved my ofilce from No 

22, Graiit Building, to h.. Neit 
aofHaMVig K 1.. TH Ita,

Oetdhptlh.

a vommcitU’ alaiUpoint. H.^|j|knt !from''>h!Tadelphla tp. sboit
the u«3 o( expensive lenana 

ra made Uie ürat utist pt ix- 
■pt for cxrT.rl* ’•»«4 pur-

*’ ’*’8 •5S''êfôfct It In Egypt to pump 
Irrlgaflcm purposes.

The srtiial fiPBURg lo thi. . .  ...................... unUivur-
atood|„i,vo ritmati«! cohdlHona of I ’blladi-lphla 

li ril-"=¥î_^'^|^iround. sad wae | sn-aj  follow«« • The absorber ooneists 
d from I tirt elivnoiita. but I ,,f yf banks, each nf vbich conlaln««
pS' -' -.f (iiV'uUcin ba ',iy i»arcitly  I no units, developed 4,i25 pimuds of 

rdome ie«e ’ICflcnlUea very in- («team ditring eight bouts. ThU p!ant
I ; 'nlmttly luid the Phfl4>lelplila ptant 
him '«e<«i i«*i :iping ■.vab».'' at the rate of 

! Giree^bOi;. ;;)d fallonr :i nviaute tu a 
j h“ lgliPof thlrt>''fbrf-e feet through the
I B'lO" :'cr of 1911.

The I’l.lorher oí tho lolnr heat *'<m- 
<ts di a n<jnb>;r of iw*«** eaob^VR 

î^h  la • ■y« 'n 4  with t»»o ÿaitea of 
* idst «■.-,.¡■■-•'4 tb. Age *"B wUtek hato
■ -,n .drispii;-.'' U "«l, WbU* tl *

W t ig inaniatad"*

find Im .irtnal ■vre.' df 6,H8 square (ect 
and a Intel llghf absorptive ,br«vi <»( 
ir .m  The f'gam thus
generate# operated a low prcaaur* r* 
c ip r '«iljflg  Bt<»tUl? enelne .aud by 
ni'sns nf a trteam pump it raises three 
klxniWsnd g a f^ s  of water a minuta to, 
A height of fhlrty-tbrea ted.

Of «»eurwE- fn thjp rltfnJty of ih ila-i 
MblpMa the clfmaMjL cendttlone .uv, 

wlO) I'lawavaMir wai^^acure«!.
«■AI of «wirwe the plant failed to «pent#,.

Oet It At Duncan's
Whenever you need anythinjf 
in the drug” stationery or sun
dry line go to DUNCAN’S.

i  Your trade is always appreci
ated arid you will be accorded 
prompt arid courteous treat
ment.

lAirpurchases art guaranteed“
:o bd as cheap as you can find 

fin the city, quality considered.

i^ri

«f on« cf the
two IiÉKés rif r.grauate’ iW cort

'  h ttV " of V :U,rpr«Ki( cardl'Onrd. 1 iUK* smukw, h»zy aip] numldUy im-^ 
’ n tjilf whlcti is44btl**tly Ipafrad.R* efffeliwey. Ia  tho raglo'v*
UI frevR «]^3tf ^  whe|i|fkTi«4f a dryice iic*da#u

srtufle eanseallhowevor th# cof^flona aro liighlv) 
c« 'lU r^ ’̂ f i ampgH.â, i*. g  fwtarsHTe. In oa^ own 809tkwe«U«rn 

nr. vafn. , .1 .la u iM^Hkir' IttVÚtrit ,̂ thé‘ ‘ jm^’.
b< sot. <»i’'"*MÎn aw|»*fn«*iHy ev«t<r dny ffl thê*ÿëar and the¡

.'tifi fgrf

I
wa¡rti rabie to a belght of air is )and fra* from Impuridea.

l'íEÍ.^A

About thirt inebf«, aad are m> ad-|Thto Mj^llea also to Egypt. Eastern 
HiszifiiA.Jb«. IncIlBSd per-1 ladiA Carlos, the Interior of Aitj^that

M

The ildXt time you_^need any
thing in Our line re'memher to 
(ÎET TT A T  DUNC.\ii}’S and 
you’ll never regret it.'

7 )u n o a n * j  í^ ñ ü  f m  c i ^
“The store That T reats-U -R ;gh^


